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A Happy and Proepreoue New 
Year to Messenger reedere all ovw 
the country. To Mrs. Grisiee and 
Mrs. Smith and friends in Califor
nia, Miss Abltte Wyman in Toeaon, 
Arizona, John Clement in San Di
ego, Calif., the Arthur Whitney 
faaiUy and others hi Florida, the 
Withingtons from the Centre who 
left on Monday for Duneden, Ha., 
Mrs. WOliam Neidner of Maiden, 
Mass.,, Mrs. George Haslei hi Bos
ton, ll|Irs. Warren Grimes in Con
cord, and scores of other Hillsboro 
people in or. far away from our 
perfectly good town. 

CHRISTMAS EVE ' 
Did you ever know a more per

fect setting than that of 1947 for 
Christmas Eve? AU our yrorld was 
covered deep and white with snow 
ofthe previous n i ^ t It was clear and 
cold and way above the strata^rphere 
the chorus of "Merry Christmas" 

/rang out to the stars overhepdi So 
many things were happening every-
wiiet^ as I sat and watdied my 
red candle, given me by the Inn 
Iceepex ŝ daughter, burning in my 
window and the cars dashing by to 
tiie Centre probably. Several went 
up from the village, tiie Warren 
CroAys, Frank and Ethel, the fam
ilies of sehool ehildren living on 
Centre Road, and others. Reports 
came to me of a fine dinner served 
in a beautifully decorated hall and 
followed by Christmas tree and a 
vezy wdl vprepered .program pre
s e t ^ wl'l^otit a hitch by the school 
children. 

On Dec. 26 a son, Peter, was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace FL Fk>od. 
(She IS the fonner Marion Cutter). 

•nie first half of tiie bowling 
match between employes of Abbott 
Co., ended Saturday night With the 
Pirates leading the nwteh. 

At the Annual Meeting -at the 
Odd Fellows Hall in Concord, Sat
urday ni^it, Howard Htonphrey, 
Antrim, was elected Grand Mon
arch of Aras Sanctorum AJW.O.S. 

Donald Engliidi has. returned after 
a,week's vacation with relatives in 
Lebanon, N. H., where he enjoyed 
skiing. 

The next Woman's Club meet
ing is Jan. 13 with a'trav^ talk on 
the program. Mrs, K W. George is 
hostess chairman. The president, 
Mrs. Harold Proctor, who has been 
suffering an eye trouble, has the 
best wishes of the members in the 
New Year. . 

The Legion Auxiliary meeting 
will next be held on Jan 12, The 
hostess will be Mrs. Nina Fuglestad. 

The Molly Aiken Chapter, D.A.R., 
will have its regular monthly meet
ing and program on Jan. 2 at the 
home of Mrs. William Hurlin. Quo
tations f̂ om "Poor Richard's Al-
HMnac," will be ^ven hi reply to 
tile Roll CalL 

A Watch Night Service was held 
on New Year's Eve at the Baptist 
CSiurch A movie was followed by 
a program of musical selections, 
vocal and instntmental after which 
refreshments were served the group. 
A brief devotional period came be
fore midnight, given by Rev. Don
ald Perron. Mrs. Mae Chamberlain, 
Mrs. Jo Nay and Mrs. Kay English 
served the refreshments. 

CHRISTMAS PARTIES 
On Oiristaias Eve Mr. and Mrs. COMMUNITY TREE 

Edmund ^ Woods. g g f ' t ? ' " ^ ...5 , Nearly/lOO'.'leople attended tiie 
party of fri«Ai in. ̂ f r > « n f c ^ ^ ; , ^ ^ ^ ^ — j ^ ^ ^ 
dressed up. like.;* Cftir^mas ^ lawn of 5ie'B^tist Oiundi on Dee. 
Smorgasbord was served .to their 
thirty guests. The long teble was 
covered witii 35 or more different ^^ ^^ tmiuiw. « ,»«««*« **.—. 
khids of food. GuMte yere given j ^ ^ " T ^ ^ ' J J ^ ^ ' ' ^ g g | ^ ; ^ ^ , r } ^ _ 

Baptist 
24tii. "Santa Claus" came in His 
s l e i ^ apid candy was given oTrt to 
all the children by Harold Fitch 

plates and told to help themselves, 
I don't know half the menu, but 
there were strangely concocted meat 
dishes and more of fish but all so 
tasty, Swedish breads, jellies, and 
many more good tilings includhig 
a rice pudding which contained one 
ahnond. According to custom the 
one getting this is the first to be 
married. But at this particular 
party it wasn't in evidence, I 
guess. Jokes were passed around 
and read during the evening. 

i i rr iC PARTY 
Harrison had a party in the Bald

win attic early Christmas Eve for 
a few friends. He had a Christnias 
tree and made all the arrangements 
himself. His guests were his cousins 
and houseguests, David and Diane 
Wilder, Hank, De Witt and Jack 
Woods, John Olson, Barry Har
low and Brother Richard. 

thur Brown donated oranges, and 
William Wolcott the apples. The 
Legion and auxiliary sponsored the 
tree and several members of each 
organization were in charge of the 
arrangements. Earl Worth, of the 
Legion, deserves special commend
ation for his trips to homes and 
far away farms at North Branch to 
deliver candy and fruit to under
privileged children. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lambert en
tertained a family party on Christ
mas Day including Mr. and Mrs 
William York, Mr. and Mrs. Olio 
York, Misses Edith York and Mar
jorie Lambert, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Hammond of Keene, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lambert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Gibson and daughter Don
na, Mr. and Mrs. John Lambert, 
Jr. Donna is th | only granddiild^ 
and made four generations present 
to enjoy the turkey dinner and 
Christmas tree. 

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Baldwin en
tertained as houseguests over 
Christmas Dr. and Mrs. Baldwin of 
Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
WiMer and children, David, Diane 
and Marsha of Peterboro. On 
Christmas Day they were joined by 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sargent and 
grandson, Ronnie Roy. 

Miss Laura Boyd of Boston spent 
Christmas and week-end with her 
brother, Frank Boyd and family 
and other friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Fullerton and 
«on, David, Mrs. Leote Marshall of 
Boston and Miss Thelma Mar^iall 
of U: N. H., spent Christmas and 
the week-end at Alton Colby's. 
Only Leote had to go dovm to 
work on Friday and Saturday. 

Let's hope 1948 does not try to 
•surpass 1947's winter weather, for 
Monday was too blustery for com-

CCrtT»Mnii«1 on Page 2) 

CHURCH NOTICES 
On Jan. 4 at the 11 a. m. service 

in tiie Antrim Baptist Church Rev. 
D. F. Perron's sermon is called "A 
Straight Start," and the story for 
tiie children is "Know it alL" 
Communion will be given at the 
moming service. 

In the evening, the 7 p. m. Union 
service is at the Baptist Church. 
Rev. Perron's topic is "A Few 
Years From Now." 

Jan. 5 at the Parsonage is a 
meeting of the World Wide Guild at 
7:30 P. M. 

Jan. 7 at 7 P. M., is a choir he-
hearsal in the Parsonage 

Jan. 8 the regular Thursday night 
Prayer Meeting will be in charge 
of the Deacons and beldam the 
Church Vestry at 7:30 P. M. 

News Itinis 
From Benninsfton 

ilfrs. Maurice C. Netrttm 
Correspondent 

Mrs. Andrew MacDonald has 
gone to Washington, D. C, to be 
with her daughter, Mrs. David 
Brown and family for the winter. 

Mrs. Charles Taylor and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Sawyer spent Christ
mas with their brother, Edwin 
Sawyer and fassily in Methtien, 
Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waher Cleary and 
children and . Mrs. deorge Gris
wold and daughters, Barbara and 
Shirley^ spent Christinas wHh Mri 
Griswold's son, Charles- and family, 

•in waton:' —-<.•••—••• --:•-- ••̂ >- •--..•^. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cody and 

daughter were with Mrs Codjr's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adin Put
nam in Springfield, Vt, on Christ
mas. <• 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Edmunds 
and son of Henniker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fox of Londonderry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Veme Towle and daughter of 
Peterboro, and Miss Edith L. Uaw-
rence of this town-were witll Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Parker I and 
Judge and Mrs. Henry Wilsoi for 
the holiday. . V 

There, was a mistake printed in 
the Teenage Club notice last week. 
AU young folks of teen-age are 

Shower of Gifts for 
Fitr̂ t New Year's Baby 

HILLSBORO, Dec. 29 — Alfred 
Boucher, Hehniker farmer who' 
never won anything in.his lifo> 
was found to be the winner in the 
New Year's in New York contest 
He received the winning ticket from 
a purchase made in the'ffiUdsoro 
General Store the same aftemoon 
that the contest ended. 

A'number of pe<^le were present 
at tiie drawing on CSiristmas Eve 
to see Frank Gay poU tiie Indqr 
ticket from a huge barreL 

Being too busy with his farm 
work, Mr. Boucher presented the 
tickets to his son and dau^ter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Boucher, ŷ ho will use the occasion 
as a belated honeymoon trip. 

Form Committees for 
CcHicett Ass'n Drive 

A shower of New Year's gifts 
awaits the first baby bom in HiUs
boro, Antrim, Bennington, Windsor, 
Deering, or Washington in 1948. 

Rules of the second annual Baby 
Cbntest sponsored by HlUdsoro 
merchants and this newspaper 
are piinted on page 4. 

Who wUl be the First Baby to 
be.>bom in this town in the year 
1949? Of course nobody can teU 
naV who this forunate individual 
wiU be lmt whoever fae or she is, 
the First Baby and parents wiU 
be the recipients of many gifts 
from HiUsboro merchants.. 

The' following are HiUsboro mer-
cbaiite who are cooperating' to 
CMIPBU., tjili tat,i">iwl onmie^ "Unlbir 

-Contest ontstandlng; 
Hillsboro Dairy — 1 qt, pasteur

ized heavy creai^; Hillsboro Food 
Bank — $L00 wortii Frozen Foods; 
Boynton's — 12 jars Gerber's baby 
food; Hillsboro Cleaners — clean
ing service for man's suit; Baker's 
Pharmacy — Mennen's Baby Gift 
Set; Barrett's — Baby Shawl; The 
Service Shop — infants sweater; 
Eaton Fumitiu* Co. — nursery 
pin-up lamp; Feldblum's — $1.50 
in trade; Hillsboro Guaranty Sav
ings Bank — savings accoimt; Mes
senger Office — subscription to 
either Antrim Reporter, Henniker 
Courier or HiUsborough Messenger. 

HILLSBORO, Dec. 29 — Ad
ditional plans for a intensive one 
week membership drive for the 
Contoocook .VaUey Community 
Concert Association campaign to 
begin January 12, were annoimced 
this week. 

Mrs. MUdred Porter and Mrs. 
Walter A. Sterling are organizing 
teams of volunteer workers who 
wiU enroU the association mem
bers during the week of the cam
paign. > 

A dinner launching the campaign 
is being planned with Mrs. Flora 
Hofman in charge. 

Also a headquarters with a tele
phone, and a staff of volunteers 
is being arranged for. 

Membership is open to every res' 

HILLSBORO, Dee. »:rT: 
they have been nianiM 1^,'. 
five yeaxs and ;̂ 'b*qfnM»'-.4( .tMtr ' 
good ne igfabor l ine i | i :m„«a4J^ 
Fred W. im td^FlbSSmaol^.t^tee^ 
were honored with: «". party IM* 
Saturday at the bonie «C titelr 
neigUx>r8, Ml. ttod lfiEa» GI|lid|M 
Weber. By actual count siai:^ peopte 
wer§ pres«it to greet Ibe bapnr 
couple. 

Invited to the Webers' to- eee 
some slides to be shown by VSee 
Stevens, the amaU party won found 
guests arriving by tiie seore. Sbey 
had assen^led at the.hoste pf.an- . 
other neighbor, Mrs. Harry S. Mc
CUntock. 

After the showing of dides tiiow 
preeent ^ere treated to m u ^ by 
Dr. Harrison Baldwhi. BeUe Weber, 
Leon Dennison, Leon HiU and U n . 
Harrison B a l d v ^ who i^yed sev
eral appropriate {Aeeet.. 

Leon Dehiison SjiiBd a poem writ
ten for the occasion and aftenitfardi 
a purse was given to tiie HiUii. 

A deUcious lunch Winding • 
three-layer wedding . cake was 
served. 

Neighbors who planned tiie party . 
were Elnora Jones, Belle Weber, 
Leona Cutter, Statira Bames, EUe 
Mosley and Flossie MeClintodc 

ident of HiUsboro, Henniker and 
Antrim as weU as nearby ieiyraa. 

Seek Funds LocaUy 

for Salvatioa A m y 

HILLSBORO, Dec. 29 — The an
nual as^eal for The Salvation Anny 
begins here this wedc as letters of 
appeals are being maUed to aU fbe 
old friends of The Salvation Anny 
in JfflUboro. 

Ihe letters are signed by tiie 
Chairman of tiie appeal, Geoge 
W. Boynton who feels that, the $700 
quota wiU be iieaiehed if .all those 
who have eximsed^tbeir adxnira-

invited to attend the Teen-age! tained her parents, Mr. and Mre. 

Home Bums Down 

Christmas Day 

HILLSBORO, Dec. 25 — Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Acom, who were 
spending Christmas Day in Mas
sachusetts with relatives, received 
the sad news from neighbors who 
phoned that their home in the 
Upper Village had bumed down 
that aftrenoon. 

They retumed in the evening to 
find their home a total loss, losing 
aU their personal property includ
ing a fine coUection of guns. 

The Acoms had left that mom
ing at 9 A. M., and the fire must 
have begun at about 4 P. M. when 
it was first noticed. The HiUsboro 
fire department was caUed but 
could do nothing as the fire was 
too far advanced. 

They are making a temporary 
home in the Brannigan hunting 
lodge nearby xmtil they make 
further plans. 

Mr. Acom is employed in the 
BAnnineton Paper MUl. 

sponsored dance on January 8. It 
was printed that they were not 
invited. 

Mre. Jennie Church entertahied 
her daughter and famUy, Mr. and 
Mre. Harold Eaton, GaU and WiU
iam, and Christine and Louis De-
Bernardo for the hoUdays. 

"Jhe Grangere brought in fruit at 
their last meeting and sent out a 
number of baskets to the shut-ins, 
the sick, and the aged. 

The annual meeting of the Con
gregational Church wUl teke place 
on Thureday evening in the vestry 
at 7:30 P.M. 

Don't forget that the Sports
man's Club will hold its annual 
banquet the second Thureday in 
January as their regular date 
would be January 1. 
Get your tickets from Earl Worth 
at the Firat National Store or at 
his home. * 

Mr. and Mre. Peter Martel Sr., 
have with them their son, Peter, 
Jr., who has completed his boot 
training and is home for a few 
weeks. Mr. and Mre. Martel enter-

Albert Holt, on Christmas, 
Mr. and Mre. Paul Traxler enter-

tined Mr. nd Mrs. Fred Bartiett as 
weU as their own famfly on Christ
mas. 

Mr. and Mre. Maurice Newton 
enterteined her brother, C. Dudley 

MRS. ALICE E. BONNETTE 

HILLSBORO, Dec. 30 — Mrs. 
AUce E. Bonnette, 47, died at her 
home here Monday. She was bom 
in Colorado, the daughter of Mr. 

Kochersperger, of LoweU, Mass., and Mre Andrew HiU. 
and their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mre. Carlton Pope and son, 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 

FOR SALE — Two bumer airo-
fiame oil heater pipes into chimney. 
Reasonable, TeL 246-2 after 4 P. 
M. Hillsboro, N. H. 1* 

—WHAT have you worth $10.00 
that a SSc classified adv., can seU? 

Monadnock Liunber Co. 
— LUMBER — 

Bnildan' SnppliM — Buildar*' 
Hartlwar* — DaPent P>iaU 

Mill Work — iMolation 
OBPOT SOUAKB 

Peterborough — Phone 484 

THE OLD YEAR PASSES 
Avis Turner French in KaTisos City Poetry Magazine 

The diapters of life are years, tonight one passes 
Into the mist as others have gone before. 
It seems like leavmg a house one loved to live in 
And softly dosing the door. 

A door that cannot ever, ever, open: 
The last sunset has flamed within the west, 
The last dear words been said, the last kiss given. 
The old year sinks to rest. 

Good bye, good bye, and let the heart remember 
The hoi in like golden lights to treasure long, 
And' use like lanterns through the New Year coming, 
For fa'th and love and sons. 

Survivore are her husband, Ed
ward Bonnette; a son, Roland Bon
nette; two brothere, Leonard HiU 
of Worcester, and Matthew HiU of 
Norwood, Mass.; nieces and neph
ews 

Funeral services wiU be held at 
the home of Mre. Joseph Bonnette 
in Troy, January 1, at 2 'clock, 
under the direction of H. L Holmes 
and Son. 

Funeral Services for 
Mrs. Mary N. Lee, Sundsy^-

HILLSBORO, Jan.v.i - 4 agrs^ tton^fer tiie>.wefk-ofJRi>-5iriwrtiei»' 
Mary N. Lee, widow'-ol CSbarlee | Aniiy during World War H wffl 
H. Lee, passed away at West Ches- johi witii tiiose who have alMrays ; 
ter, Penn., fai her 88tii year. Sur- | appreciated the many and varied 
vivore are two daughtere, I^ss; activities of mercy and rehabiUta-
Florence A. Lee and Mre. John i tion of this great organization. 
F. Tiemey of West CSiester, Pe?m., | Contributions are to beforward-
and grandson, John C. Verney i ed to MarshaTl A. Derby, Town 
of Boston, Mass. C3erk, Treasurer fbr this appeal. 

The Lee famUy Uved hi HUlsboro From the money raised h«e , a 
for many years, where Mr. Lee was part remains to be used in ^nie 
the boss dyer at the Woolen MUls. i ffiUsboro Salvation Army Service 

Funeral services wiU be heldj Unit Fund. Last year from this 
from the Woodbury Funeral Home 'fund, almost $300 was used for aid 
on School st, Hillsboro, N .H,, on | to individuals or famiUes here in 
Sunday aftemoon at 2 P. U. Mte. HUlsboro. The types of aid fum!^-
Lee's grandson, John C. Tiemey i ed those fai need demonstrates tiie 
wiU officiate. Intermoit wiU be fai versatility of this local unit Money 
the spring at HUlsboro Center was used to supply groceries and 
Cemetery. clothing, to fumiAi medical care, 

optical service, emergeney asist
ance to victims of disasten such 
as fires. The Service Unit is able 
to accomplish so much because it 
operates without overhead expense 
and is composed of a body of loeal 
citizens who comprise an ac*ive 
committee. There are no discrim-
faiations because of race, color or 
creed fai the adnUnlstration of tills 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Snow Storm Isolates 

Some Deering Residents 

Our ."summer visitors will be in- • 
+erpsted to know that desotte 12 
inch and 18 inch snowfalls last 
Tuesday «nd Fridav. respectively, 
life in Hillsboro continues its nor
mal pace. Both town and state 
crews kept the roads passable and 
with dispeteh too. 

Tn Deering some difficulty witii 
snow removal eoulpment, whidi 
broke down, isolated oa'rts of the 
town. At tills writing the road fram 
Deering to Weere is stiU closed 
with maU service curtafled. 

Early this week snow shovelert 
began removing the snow from <he 
business district in IfiUsboro. 

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Richardson 

of Orange, Massachusetts, formerly 
of this town, announce the en-
gaf̂ ement of their daughter, Marion 
Alice, to ^ . AUan R. Baldwin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chaiies A. 
Baldwfat, also of Orange. 

Miss Richardson is tiie supervisor 
in the Orange Telephone Sxehange; 
whUe Mr. Baldwin is assoei|itad 
with the Zrvfaig Pi^er Co., hi tfae 
sales department ' 
• No date has been set fer the 
weddinft. 

PACKARD INC. 
28 Grove Street 

HAKDWASE — CABMOTE PAIKTS 

SranTmc GOODS 
House AKD KncBXK WAKKS 

PETERBOROUGH - TEL 320 

0****0**0*****00*0**********0***l I 

Peterborough 
Marble SC Gnmite Works 

S(Ubtiih«. l«4t 
CRASLXS J. WAKRBN, Pvop. 

MONUMEKTS AKO MABKEBS IK 
GRAKITE AKD MARBLE 

SLATE AND BMKEB 
NEW LOCATION - Depot Sq. 

FOR SALE — SmaU studio upright 
piano, needs tuning, otherwise in 
good condition. CaU Henniker, N. 
H., 106. 1-2 

RUBBERI STAMP pads, rubber 
stamp inlu, rubber stamps made to 
order. MESSENGER ©FFICE. tf 
Advertise in the Classified section 

^uieUde ^ntitin^ ^tom RICHARD W. WITHINGTON v^ iK^mAMce « K ^ 

n\.. 
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yfT̂ f̂̂ l g| tha Pqnlooo'' etir •rihr 
» J 

TOtataiay,'Seoaaesy • 1, IMS 

4 ^ 

iaMasnanaiaaBBagna^^ 

I AH advntlaemenli appeuing nnder thia bead i \ 
I eents a word; aanimnn charge 88 cents. Bstn X 
I I insertkos of aame adr.' i cent a word; mlnimmn a 1 
. w charge SO cents. PAYABU IN ADVANOL - W 
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7500 PEOPLE READ .THESE .CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENT^ EVERY WEEK — IP OUR ADS 

CANT SELL IT—rr CANT BE SOLD 
FOR SALE 

FOR SALE — Used porteble NU 
radio, original price $49.50 in Aug
ust 194r.'Plays on house current or 
batteiyi'.needs new battery. Looks 
Jike new, plays fairly wdl, price 

*"$15.'0e?'We'took it fai trade for 
anotiier RCA-Victor. Eaton Furni
ture Co., HUbboro. 1* 

TT 
FOR SALE — Female canaries, aU 
oolors; also white uron crib. TeL 
14-3, Henniker, N. H. 51-1 

FOR SALE — Percales, 80 and 
100 count, 59c yd.; Rayon taSeta, 
$1.19 yd.; Curtain materials, 39c to 
49c per yd. Blancbe's Remnant 
Shop, HUlsboro Lower ViUage. 1 

ALTERATIONS — Ffaie Mendfaig, 
Buttonholes. Sewing of aU kfaids. 
Mrs, A. L. Broadley, 8 Church st, 
aUsboro, N. H. 48ti 

We are headquarters for Dart
mouth Skis, bindings, poles, wax, 
jackets and ski pants. Everything 
that's necessary for good skiing. 
TASKER'S. 1 

FOR SALE — Best of home cook
ed foods at the Hedges, HiUsboro, 
N. H. 29tf 

FOR SALE — Carload of blue 
stove coal coming. Get your orders 
fai at once. Tel. 135, A. A. Yeaton, 
ffiUsboro, N. H. 1 

FOR SALE — Ford V-8. Albert 
Vigue, ffiUsboro, N. H. 52-l» 

FOR SALE — Household furnish
ings, bed room sete, washing ma
chine, over stuffed chafa:, new in
ner spring mattress, dining room 
set̂  refrigerator, linoleum rug, 
book case, 1 pr. chUd's skiis. Ahna 
Ryder, Central st., Hillsboro, N. 
H. TeL 55-5.' 1* 

FOR SALE — '33 ,ChevTOlet with 
good tires. Needs cylinder head. 
Tel. 35-13, Fred C. Greene, Antrim, 
N. H. 1-2 

* ^ order < of the Court, ' !, 
- WUfred J..Boisdair 

51-52-1 RWC Begister 

FOR SALE — '31 Pontiac, run
ning condition, praeticaUy new 
motor. James RusseU. West H^>-
kinton, N. H. , 52-1* 

WANTED 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss Court of Probate 

To tiie heirs at law of tbe esta 
of Harry W. Harvey late of ffiUa^ 
borough, in said County, deceased, 
testete, and to aU others interested 
therein: 

Whereas Charlotte M. Harvey 
executrix of the last wiU and 
testament of said deceased, faas 
fUed in the Probate Office for .said 
County the ^nal account of her ad
ministration of said estete: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Prol»te to be holden at 
Hillsborough in said County,-on the 
SOth day of January next, to.show 
cause, i£ any you faave, why the 
same shoud not be aUowed. 
. Said executrix is orded to serve 
this citetion. by causing tiie same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the 

• . ' , • • ' ' ' • • ' • - • ' , I S J > \ - - .• • - i . - • , • „ . 
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Lower Village 
Mrs. Hare^ Hehning 

Correspotident 

WANTED — Carpenter work, re
modeling, repairing, hardwood or 
asphalt tile flooring laid, floors 
sanded; Estimates gladly given. 
Herbert Gray, No. Mafai street, TeL : HUlsborough' Messenger a newspa-
129, Antrim, N. H. • 1-3 ,Per printed at HiUsborough in said 

County, the last pubUcation to be 
WORK WANTED —CeUfaigs whit- at least seven days before said 
ened, paintfaig and paperhanging Court 
work done. Also light tmcking. 
Fred C. Greene, Antrim, 
TeL 35-13. 

N. H.: 
6tf 

^GREETING CARDS, for aU occa
sions. Come, in and look them ovet. 
For sale by Lisabel Gay. The Card
eteria, 47 School St, ffiUsboro. 53tf 

WANTED—Slaughter iiorses for 
Mink Farm. TeL 225-2 Inquire 
MAINE'S SHOE REPAIR 27*tf 

WOR WANTED — Plumbfaig and 
fumace repafar work. HiUsboro 
Plumbing Co. TeL 18-15. HUlsboro, 
N. H. 45tf 

LOST 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
the 20th day of December A. D. 
1947. 

By order of tiie Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair, 

1-3 jth Register. 

Upper Village 
Grtfce M. Cratte 

Correspondent 

(deferred) 
Mr. Harry Eaton, representetive 

of West Agency, has sold Ius house 
here in the village to Mr. Charles 

LOST hi HUlsboro - Pocketbook ^' McClusky, from Freemont, N. 
witii red zipper contefaUng six "• ^® ^ ^ °̂'™*'" "^^^! ^^ ° ° ' ' 
doUars and identification card. ^ ^ ^^=*^*^"8^^-^°'".,V,°.°" 
Connie Beane, HennUter, N. H. 1* stmction company. He wdl hve 

here permanentiy. 
LOST In HUlsboro — 6:50 x 16 Mr. Eaton has bought the Martfai 

FOR SALE — five piece bedroom 
set, imported from England. Original 
cost of set was $1,000. Fred C. 
Greene, Tel 35-13, Antrfan, N. 
K • 1"2 borough, deceased 

AU persons indebted to said Es-

tire chain. Fred 
HUlsboro, N. H. 

A. Lundberg, house. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The si'bscribed gives notice that 

he has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator with wiU annexed of 
the Estet̂ e of Elwfai L. Hardy late 
of Weare, in the County of Hills-

BUSINESS SERVICES 

OFFICE MACHINES - SOLD 
Rented and Repaired 

"Our machine Loaned WhUe Yours 
is Repaired" 

CHASE'S 
22 West St, Keene, N. H. TeL 1300 

WE REPAIR 
AU makes of sewing machines. 

Also buy used machines for cash. 
In tliis vicinity every Wednesday. 
Drop a card or telephone 2288, 
Coneord. Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., 22 School St, Concord, N. H. 

tete are requested to make pay' 
ment and aU having clauns to pre
sent them for adjustment 

Dated December 4, 1947. 
51-52-1*/ Alfred Osbome 

MATTHEWS 
BARBER SHOP 

Under the Post Offiee 

TOM., Tliurs. 
Wadiaaada-y 
tr I LLL 

Sattaday 

ekwea 
8 a.ffl. 3t30 pjtt. 
8 aJn. Noon 
8 «.m. 8 pjn. 
8 a.m. 10 pjn. 

C A R P E N T E R 
(35 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
• 'On the S q n a r e " H e n n i k e r 

TELEPHONE 26 

' Nettie Flanders and H ^ Hadlpcfc;, 
• reading ' by Georgia KatamiBj 
i iiiatf uu Ifl itai nmalp, tat. Herod and 
jfriends of Manchester; piano solo, 

'{May L-HadkK^ eom^umify sing-
. jfaig by aU with Mrs. BaOodc. at 

Mr. G. W. TerwUliger was a most j the piano. Mr. l^erod also gave 
lavid host to tinee origans ofi songs and violin and acoordian 
Lower Village on Christnias Day. solos. Those who attended were 
A real old fashioned dumer was | Rev. WUbur Kamp, Gertrude Whit-
served at Hin«MA.nie t^Iegroaned! taker, Nettie FUaideta, May Had-
witii ite burden of good tilings to. Iod:, Elsie Strong, Ruby Sargent, 
eat The turkey was carved by BCss -Mrs. Steevens, Georgia Eetdnizn, 
Susan Pierce and dessert served David Whittaker and Miss Holmew 
by Miss Mary Pierce. Mrs. A. C.; of Deering. 
A: Peric was coolc This JoUy party' Weare Grange held ite regular 
broke up in the late afternoon, .meeting• lUday ni^it,.Dec. 19. A 
each one vowing it would be weeks Christmas play was given and 
befpre even the moition of any- carol angfaig by the Grange choir 
thing to eat would be bearable. imder the direction of Hazel Gunn. 

Mr. end Mrs. J. Palmer spent After tfae program a Cbristmais 
Christmas fai Hartford, Conn. tree was enjoyed by aU and an ex-

Mr. ani Mrs. K. Thompson spent ,.«=l»°«e <>« 1 ^ A beautiful W b a g 
tiie HoUday season witii tiieir foUES,! wa* Presented, Mra. May Hadlock 
Mr; and Mrs. J. Pearson. M^ * « Grange m appreoafaon as 

Miss Theresa Murphy and ifr. I Pianist of 4 e Grange .for n ^ 
and Mts.' David Murphy were home y « » - ™« ^°' " ™«=1» appreaat-
for Christmas, 

The Fortiiightiy met at the home 
of Mrs. Morris White for a CSirist
mas Party. Mrs. A. C. A. Perk read 
an interesting article on the o r i ^ 
of our Christmas Carols. Ddiddus 
refreshmente oi frozen pudding, 
cakes and coSee were served. There { 
was a lovely teble and tree and| 
exchange of gifts. . , j 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris White and! 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Durgin spent 
Friday in Concord. . ' 

Miss Marion Gibson spent Christ
mas with her mother, Mrs. Fred 
Gibson. 

TJgaCT. QAYS COLDMN 
fCniiUnued boin Page 1) 

nse and we have far too mnch 
snow for Deeenaber or aiqr tataoA. 
Ifs good for. dders and euastiuft 
bvt dcactets wiQ bave to do some 
dbovding before tiiey get to A e 
ke. But on the wbcde it̂ s pretty 

years, m e favor is much appreciat
ed. Limch of pop com balls and 
candy was served by tiie Lecturer «big snow" 'where aU but Ifr. Jrfm. 

K is said tiiere are compensa
tions to aS tilings. Maybe, I don t̂ 
know aboot everytiiing; but be
cause asy eyes rebel at tfae strong 
l ^ t {md demand shades be dzawny 
I never saw tfae snow storm. Wben 
told it had drifted in four J ^ 
deep in front of our died door, it 
was hard to believe until I saw it 
pUed up along tbe street; for tiie 
snow plows were busy most of the 
ni^it it seemed tp me. 

Hie courageous ^irit of the VUc-
ings of old is- stiU at large in our 
land for Mr. and Mta. Donald 
Mattiiews, Miss rVma Johnson and 
Mrs. Anton Johnson started for 
Boston at 3 P. M., tiie day of tbe 

and a social hour followed. 

Deering 
Mrs. Marie H. Wdls 

Coil espondent 

son attended tfae Annual BaU of 
the Aquilo Club, the Junior League 
of tiie Swedish Chariteble Society 
at the Sheraton Hotd. Several 
hundred were expected, only a £ew 
over one hundred were present. 
Tbey aU spent the n l ^ t at tiie 

.hotd, coming home late the next 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Murrice Paricer 

Mr. and Bfrs. Gordon Rich en* 
tertained a famUy party ai ttretta 
on Christmas Eve and the follow-' 
ing day at their home in Nortii f ^ . .f^i, ^^°°^. "'^. «. .. -
Deerine. The house was appropri- "^ ^ ^'^^ ^^^^ °^ HennUter. 
ately decorated with greens and MfS- Bessie Whitcomb of tiie 
on Christmas morning, gifts were Danid Webster Sdiool, FranUin, 

and son, I^on, spent Christnns 

Mr. Eddie Gould, who has just " t V r C T T X - u^ S ^ ^ZT c«rC.n,;for tfL I^^HA.^ 
retumed from tiie hospitel, is stey- distnbuted^ from a beautiful tiree,; ^ J f ^ ^ f" the hohdays. 
ing with his sister, Mrs. Florence 
Ryley and famUy. 

East Deering 
Correspondent 

Mrs. Clara Rich 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the^estete 
of WiUiam E. Newman late of Hills
borough, in said County, deceased, 
testete, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas Berton E. Newman ex
ecutor of the last wiU and teste
ment df said deceased, has filed in 
the Probate Office for said County 
the final account of his administra
tion of said estete: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Hillsborough in said Coimty, on 
the SOth day of January, 1948, to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be aUowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the 
Hillsborough Messenger a newspa
per printed at Hillsborough in said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Cour.t 

Given at Nashua in said Coimty, 
the 10th day of December A. D. 

School closed Friday with a 
Christmas program and tree. I ^ r e 
were thirty visitors. The chUdren 
took part in songs, dialogues, recl
tetions and three little plays. The 
tree was laden with gifte. Mrs. 
Worthley from Arlington, Mass., 
sent candy for each child, ^ l e 
Community Club gave each chU3 
and audiences a com baU, orange 
and apple. Lloyd Sweeney acted as 
Sante. The room was decorated by 
the chUdren with evergreens tied 
with ted bows. 
.,«.Mr. and Mrs. Anton Johnson and 
famUy enterteined at their beautiful 
home, the Community Club on 
Saturday evening. Over forty mem
bers were present The nominating 
conunittee presented the foUowing 
names as oiBcers for 1948. Pres., 
Mrs. Roscoe Crane; Vice Pres., Mr. 
Harry Nissen; Sec. Treas., Mrs. 
Grace Crane. It was voted to give 
a public New Year's party at 
Fuller HaU on New Year's Eve. 
The young people wiU have charge 
of the activities. Their chairman 
wiU be Mr. Dwight Crim and his 
wife, Mrs. Helen Nissen Crim. 
During the social hour aU received 
a gift from a beautiful tree that 
stood in the music room. Very de
licious ice cream and a great variety 
of assorted cakes and cookies were 
served. Christmas carols were en
joyed, led by Miss Edna John
son with Vema Whipple at the 
piano. All enjoyed a very pleasant 
evening. 

Mrs. Juliaette Whitaker spent a 
very nice Christmas Day at Friend
ship Cottege. Mr. Boynton and son, 
witii Mr. Foster, caUed during the 
day as did Mrs! Bigwood and chU
dren. Mrs. Whitaker was so pleased 
to receive such a large numbeSr of 
cards from friend. 

The school party at East Deering 
was a great success. The chUdren 
aU sang so welL The new records 
given by the school board were 
played and the chUdren sang the 
carols. The mothers aU received 
gifts the chUdren made themselves. 
After the program, gifts were ex
changed and delicious refreshmente 

rved. We aU thank Miss 
for doing such a grand 

e school. 

after which a tui^ey dinner was H.H.S. graduates now students 
served by the hostess. Gueste were at Keene Normal CoUege, Barbara 
present from Westminster, Mas- Midiie, Mary Ellinwood, Irene Mc-
sachusetts, Greenfield and Antrim. | Alister and Harry McCIintnrk aU 

Miss Patricia Cote, v*o is a t - ' » « ^»ne for tiie hoUdays. 
tending sdio61 at Mandiester, is Mr. and Mrs. George.P. Colby 
spending her vacation with her of Strafford, Mr. and Mrs. Frands 
grandparente, Mr. and Mrs. Archie: Stasulis of Dorchester, Mass., spent 
Cote. I the hoUdays at the George B^Cd-

Mr. and Mrs. WilUam P.'Wood,.^''**™*'^^ ^^ Walter Colby they 
his father Perry Wood and their ^y*'v ^ ^ Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

West Deering 
Mrs. A. E. McAlister 

Correspondent 

Business Guide 
HENNIKER Town Directory 
• M b I.J U i . . I. In II H H I fc i i r^ ...L-WW-lfi,'.. .1 iFIPIifriPiFWy 

BLUE STAR TAXI 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

R. c . Snutn 

Td. I l l Henniker, N .H. 

S. A. ROWE 
AUCTIONEER 
REAL ESTATE 

If Yon Deaire to Boy or SeD 
Cdl — Write or FlMae 

BesideBce: Heimiker, TeL 6S 
Cooeord OAee: 

T7 N. Mata St TeL 2829 

Henniker Phannacy 
The Rexall Store 

Complete Prescription Department 
Sicx Roou SUPPLIES — SUKDUES 
COSMETICS — FOUNTAIN SEIVICE . 

NEWSPAPERS — PEIIODICALS 

HENNIKER, N. H. 

H. L. HOLMES Sc SON 
OOUPLBTB FUNBRAL BBBSPIOB 

AMBULANOB BBRVIOB 
Anywhera — Day or Night 

HiNinxsa — PBONK 4»-2 
•**********i 

Mrs. Madeline Bassette of Ports
mouth, spent the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Clark. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Chase of 
Manchester spent Christmas Day 
with their chUdren at the McAlister 
Farm. 

Irene McAlister, student at Keene 
Teachers CoUege, is spending the 
Christmas holidays at home. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors jor the many kind
nesses shown ve a-nd for the help 
given us following the recent fire 
in which we lost our home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Acom * 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank everyone who 

so generously remembered ua at 
Christmas. Fred E. Lundberg and 
employes of Contoocook Valley 
Tel, Co., The Legion Auxiliary, 
The Ladies' Aid of Lower Village 
a-nd our many friends and neigh
bors, who have been so ki-nd avd 
helpfuU ever since Walter's long 
ill-ness. We will never forget it. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Young * 

were^j^ 
MUUA 

son, Robert'W. Wood of mUdioro, 
spent Christmas with their dau^-
ter, Mrs. Donald Foote and faznUy 
at Bow. 

a 
Leonard Cote of Newport, R. L, 

spent the Christmas hsUdays witfa 
relatives in town and !ManchetseK 

Misses Jacqueline and Vî ^an 

were aU Christmas dinner gueste 
of the Flinte of CSiurch street 

Mrs. George BaUey entertained 
her brotiier, Fjnile Le Plante and 
his-namesake nephew of Montreal 
over the week-end. 

Another old Centre friend, Mrs. 
Harrison Hadley, passed .away • at 

Farm was the scene of boro, last Wednesday night 
job in 

Ba: 
great 
whole 
Mr. and Mrs. WendeU Rich 
Greenfield; Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mc
Adams, Jr., Sandra Loiiise and 
Roger of Westminster, Mass.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Te«^ksbury and 
Deimis of Antrim, and Mx. and 
Mrs. Gordon Rich of Deering. The 
snow reminded the fanuly of days 
past spent in Noitii Deering. 

The Chester Colbum famUy spent 
Christinas day with Mrs. Colbum's 
sister's famUy, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Thurber, Sylvia and MerriU 
of Billerica, Mass. * 

Mrs. Aino Bigwood, Uttie Aino 
and Ray, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emest Russell and Nelson 
over Christmas. 

Andrew and James Lawson caUed 
on Chester Colbum one day last 
week. 

Druin of Msoldiester, spent the ^ Centennial House, Concord, the 
week-end with.rdatives in town, [day before Christmas. I received 

Mr. and Mrs. Tlarold G WeUs ^ Christmas card on whidi she had 
spent Christmas'Day with tiidrj ! ^ f * , . ! ^ . . ! ! * ^ ^ i L * ° . ^ ^ J" 
daughter, Mrs. E d ^ J. Liberty and, 
famUy at Milfprd;,;..,., 

A large number from this town 
attended -Midni^ ' Mass at S t 
Mary's CathoUc Church at:HiUs-

note because she was too weak to 
do it herself. I cannot lemeiuber 
when I did not know Ella. She was 
schoolmate and -fridid of Julie and 
the boys, but she was dways kind 
to 'me as a dxild and children do 

ivity over Cbristmas. Jhe Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. LUierty S ^ d S r E U a T j ^ ' ^ J r y ' ^ 

rVr^ZJZ^ S f . f ' I f ^ • ^ ° > " ^ ' " ' t , Ann and Jane, and contented in tiie ht^e^t I TWr« wonHon H„.>, of of MUford, were caUers at Pindiurst' 
Farm, one evening, kst w e ^ 

North Branch 
Mrs. Warren Wheder 

Correspondent 

. Weare 
May L Hadlock 

Correspondent 

(deferred) 
The Misses Kamp, Laura Ann, 

Cynthia and Priscilla are homa 
from their respective schools for 
their Christmas vacation at their 
home on Quaker st, at Rev. and 
Mrs. Kamp's. 

Weare Community Club met at 
the Grange HaU Friday, for the day. 
There was a bountiful dinner after 
which tile regular meeting was caU
ed to order by the president It was 
election of officers for the ensuing 
year and the same officers were 
elected for 1948. A tree with gifte 
for aU was enjoyed. The next 
meeting wUl be a New Year's 
Party, January 1. 

Several members of the WCTU in 
town motored to the County Farm 
last Thursday night and helped 
with a Christmas program for the 
inmates. The program consisted of 
a prayer. Rev. WUbur Kamp; 

George Barrett spent Christmas 
with his daughter. Mis. Harold 
Proctor and famUy. 

Mr. Handy of Bennington is cutt
ing lumber on Herman Masters' 
place. It wiU be delivered to Chaf
fee's miU on the Plains. 

Mrs. Donald Brown is confined 
to her home by illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mdcolm French 
and Mrs. Plorence French had 
Christmas dinner with us. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson and 
Donald were guests of his sister in 
Weare on Christmas Day. 

We are informed of tfae death of 
John Ricker of Dordiester, Mass., 
owner of the farm known as the 
Matthews place. 

Miss Lizzie Dowlin was a Sunday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mdvin 
Moore. 

Mrs. Dewey ElUctt and son, 
Wayne, were hi Vermont last week 
to attend the funerd of an unde. 

In the blizzard of 1888 as soon as 
roads were opened my sister and I 
went to Antrim to caU the Doctor 
for our father and meeting a team 
one had to unhitch from tfae deigh, 
lead the honse by and tip the 
sleigh up on ite side for tfae otfaer 
team to pass and the Doctor said 
when he came up Sand ffiU by the 
then Swett place he couldn't reach 
the top of the drift even by stand
ing up in the sleigh. This is tme. 

the time she entered. 
Mrs. WiUiam France, wdl loved 

wife of a former Centre Congre-
gationd minister, passed- away from 
the effecte of-a crebral hemorrhage 
on Dea • 17, at the ' heme of her 
daughter, Eunice, TSlxs. Edward 
Rogers, 23 Baker st, Devon, Conn-
Mrs. France Uved in No. Brookfidd, 
Mass., where her funerd was hdd 
and where she was buried 

CARD OF THANKS 
Robert Abbott, "Jr., withes to 

thank all hia many frienda who 
voted for him enabling him to win 

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wescott 
of School street announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Barbara 
May, to Robert S t Lawrence, son 
of Mrs. NeUie Van Blarcom of West 
Main street No date has been set 
for the wedding. 

_, ._,_ , , .1. ^ m . ^^ *'•<»»" »" Baker's Pharmacy Rex-
Christmas carols; a vocal duet, Elsie ^jj contest '• 
Strong and Mr. Kamp; piano duete, '. 

1948 MODEL 

Radiola 
made by RCA-\^ctor 

$29.95 
Two bands, fore^ or broad
cast widi toae omitroL 
Odier RaSaiM ^19.95 Mad 
^24.95. 

New RCA-\^ctor modds, 
^4.95 to ^175.00. 

EATON 
FURNITURE CO. 

DEPOT ST. PHONE 250 

Open Saturday Night 



?li!P? '̂;̂ 5^^r'?:̂ »&?iiv^^p5^"*? '̂̂  • :''7';''-'>,^.>'j^-f;f5^?^?\«!i5ii^'~^v ,> 

T h u r s d a y , J a n u a r y 1, 1948 .M( 

Mrs NeU Woodrow 
Correspond wit 

The Burkhard^ moved into their 
new home in Norwood, Mass., last 
week. They wiU be missed very 
mudi in our neighborliood. 

We wish to extend our sympathy 
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Acom, whose 
home was levded by fire, whUl 
they were away Christmas Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelson ate 
their -Christnias dinner with Mr. 
Ndson's son,«Stanley and famUy in 
Gofbtown. 

Mr. and Mfs. G«orge W. FuUer 
spent Christmas Day with Mr. and 
Mrs.' Arthur HiUs in New Boston. 

Mr. Wdter F. Shanley and Mrs. 
Edith Bennett of Marlboro, Mass., 
were united in marriage Dec. 27. 
The best of w i ^ e s of the C(»n-
munity is extended to them. 

Mr. Eric WUton met with a pain
ful and' serious accident Sunday 
n i ^ t when he was pounding a 
naU and it bounced back and hit 
him in the eye. He was taken to 
the Margaret Pillsbury Hospitd 
in Concord and transferred to the 
Mary Hitchcock Hospitd in Han
over on Monday night 

Lois, Evelyn and Clarence Nelson, 
chUdren of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Nelson of GoSstown and Frederick 
Chase, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jpseph 
Chase of Boston, Mass., are spend
ing tiiis week's vacation with their 
grandparente, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Nelson. 

CARD OF THANKS _^ 
I sincerely thank all my friends 

and especially my neighbors of the 
Upper Village for the cards and 
flowers sent me during my stay at 
the hospital, 

Mr. Eddie Gould * 

Subscribe to tha MESSENGER 

nger PuUicationa—The Advertising Media of tfae Contoooook Valley 'fowaa—AB.ttiiOt Hennflwr, EOUsboro. 
' lilRiHi 

:^SM 
Sedc Funds.Locally 
£or'SalvatioB Army Wotfc 

(Continued from Page 1) 

d d and those helped experience 
no delay or onbafrassment 

Members of the apped commit
tees are: Mrs. Anna M. BaUey, 
R. N-, District Nurse and one who 
has been instrumentel in the fine 
work done here by the Service 
Unit Fimd; Emest M. Cahoon, Mrs. 
Frances J. Crane, R. Wayne Crosby, 
Mrs. Mary L. Doyle, Mrs. Mar
guerite L. Dutton, Mrs. George 
S. liaU, Harold E. Harvey, Leroy 
H. Locke, Mrs. Martha Newman, 
Dr. Thor Olson, Charles R Savage, 
R. W. Spaulding, WUbur T. Tucker, 
Mrs. George Van Dommele, Eugene 
B. Williams, Edmond Woods and 
NeU F. Woodrow. 

Youth ' s Temperance C o u n d l 

A Christmas party Was given to 

the home of Mrs. Frank Verry. 
After devotionals and business 

the girls and boys sang Christmas 
carols and read Christmas pieces. 

Trip Througli Zeeland 
by Edna S. Perk 

Back over the plank board w e j Dutoh people are very sensitive 
went, Uke tiiP single files of^'people about tiieir languages and it seem-
you see in tiie movies wanderhig ^d to them a sort of shame that 
off to nowhere on ti»^ dessert o n tbey were not able to speak Eng-
otiier forgotten places. Into tiie j Ijsh. It is also typicd of the Dutdi 
bus and to the locd hotel. t ^ t tiiey did not even expect us 

Hennflcer Baakediall .Game 
in Wild and Woply Fmisfa 

Hotels in this part of the country 
are not what they used to be 
either. This was a large story buUd
ing. It looked like a shed, but was 

to be able to spe«i^ Dutch. 
The director was handed a list 

and began to caU out 1, or 2, or 3, 
and that meant that 1, 2 or 3 people 

tiie noble beginning of tiie town's l ^ e r e to go to a certam house for 
best h o i l l , a f ter tiie bombing a n d * « "'^^'^ A^r^^nAir^a on Ko«, Tn»nv the night, depending on how many 

guest rooms our hostesses had. 
My mother dways told me that 

a lone horse runs faster so I decid
ed to brave everything and go on a 
"1" call. It cane almost immediate-

devestetion of the past years. 
Here we had more ^>eeches, and 

songs by the local Farm women's 
chorus led by a dapper young man, 
formaUy attired, who must have 
been watching tiie mrvemente of ly> ,and witiiin a few seconds a 
some of our band leadera. Some-j smUing weU dressed young ^ man 

^ ^ur«u.«» t^.y w « 8.v .^ ,» how you could not help tiiinking stood before me bowing. I dmost 
members of Y.IX. , Dec. IStii, at the songs would go on just as weU [ thought he was gomg to offer me 

without him, but everyone of the i " ^ '̂'™' 
singere leaned heavUy on his baton! We introduced ourselves, and I 
movemente ' caUed myself Mevrouw Perk (Mrs. 

After tiie songs, we ate again. Perk), and his face lighted up Uke 
A playlet "In Betiilehem," was I this time a specialty of the place, v n t >,i 
given. A tree, present and candy i breads witii sausages, something speaK uutch. 
was' enjoyed by aU. j Uke a hot dog, only sausages in- ; slight knowledge^ with very bad 

Mre. Leeman assisted Mrs. Verry. I stead- of frankfurts. These 

Easter morning and he said, "You 
VA" I confessed to a 

were „ . grammar. His shouldere. seemed 
The next meeting is toVe7an'l2tii; s e r ^ ^ hot "witii t e a a n d ' w e r e d e - jto_ straighten,^ and he f^id. J'Oh_I 
at the home of Mre. Frank Verry. licious. i *™ so glad. My wife speaks very 

. -We sat around at Uttie tebles, ' ̂ ^dly English and she wUl be so 
LOYAL TEMPERANCE LEGION ^^d I felt terribly important to be very happy. She sent me to town 

ride in a brand new Studebaker, 

hardly believe my eyes but that 
is what we drove off in. 

(Continued Next Week) 

NOTICE — To Whom It May Concem 
"In answer to the many inquiries I have had regarding the 

saving of wl with power bumere in heating equipmente I submit 
these figures that have been given me by Minneapolis HoneyweU 
Company, Mapufacturere of oU burner controls. Taking 70 degrees 
as a working temperature, it takes 4% more oU for 71 degrees — 
it takes 18%% more for 75 degrees and 3^7% inore for 80 de
grees. Lowering the night temperature 10 degrees for eight hours 
saves 12% of oU — for twelve houre, 173/4%. This is important to 
know during the oil shortege and I hope thj^ answers the in
quiries." 

B. J. BISHOPRIC 
Tel. 14-22 Henniker, N. H. 

- 'at . the teble with Mre. Quarles, because she was ashamed tiiat she 
The Christmas party for Loyd | van Ufford and tiie Burgomaster.' " u W not greet you." 

Temperance Legion membere was Countrywomen in costume wait- I ^ e went outside and I had to 
held at the hopie of Suzanne and I g^ oh us. 'come to Holland to have my first 
Merritt Peaslee. I AU of this food was donated by 

Eighteen membere and several the women in each place and they 
gueste enjoyed a lovely Christmas ^ere so happy and proud to do i t 
tree and presente and candy was j h e bread for the day was white 
given to all. something I had not seen since I 

C:arols were sung and aU were arrived in Holland. TKey were , ' 
very grateful to Mre. Ruth Peaslee giving their very best to their, Texti le Workers Submit 
for a delightful time. The next distinguished guests. ' ^ , . „ , n • • 

- - After tills meal we went back to *» ^ ' " ^ y ̂ aw Provisions 
the buses and on to Goes. (Pro- , — 
nounced Goose). I CONCORD, Dec. 26 — The Tex-

One of the Canadian defegates tUe Workers Union of America, 
(in the American bus), a very CIO, is ready to comply with the 
placid type of plump woman, for- ' provisions of the stete WUley Law, 
got her notebook. She left it in the Stete Labor Commissioner WiUiam 
toilet. She left something everytime H. Riley was informed Friday, 
we stopped and the women in the Mr. Riley disclosed he had re
bus had formed sort of a commit- ceived official notification from J. 
tee to look after her. This time it Harold Daoust of Nashua, stete di-

HENNIKER, Jan 1 — On Tues
day n i ^ t , Dec. 2£(, the Henniker 
A. A. defeated the Homiker Legion, 
50-49, in a wild and wooly finish at 
the Cogswell Memorid Auditorium 
in Henniker. 

With one second to go in the 
game, Alan Gould of the Henniker 
A. A. was awarded two foul shots 
with the score dead-locked at 49-
49. To add to the suspense Gould 
missed the first one, then taking 
careful aiin> he shot again, and 
swish, right in. The Legion started 
to take the baU up-court as the 
hom sounded the end of the game 
and the cr9wd went wUd. 

The game sterted with the aspect 
of a high scormg game as the A. 
A. jumped into a 10-0 lead before 
the Legion could find the range. 
At the end of the firet half the A. 
A. was in front 32-16 and it looked 
like an easy victory for them. How
ever, the Legion came back in the 
second half and began to roU up 
the pointe and at the end of the 
third peritjd, the A. A. was in front 
by only five pointe, leading 39-34. 
The Legion kept plugging dong 
and mid-way through the last 
period took the lead and with one 
minute to go were stiU in front 
49-45. Then the A. A. came through 
with two timely baskets to tie up 
and then CJould came through with 
the aU importent foul shot. 

The A. A. outscored the Legion 
in the firet half 32-16 with the 

bug windows and aU. I could: ^ , 8 / ° " ^^^j^, ?™''* ^ *^« ^^°'"^ 
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**Featmng th^ Fittest 
Foods JeisdRejrviinteitbr 

MAURICE "Midge": iSULIJVAJB 
. . . . • ' 

Proprietor 
wfTjAiW«b,.iir.i K ' 

U«. 
The 

HooJs* Ice Cream N 
HOiUBS: 

Sundays: 10 A. M.—10 P.M. 
Weekdays: 9 A. M.—10 P. M. 

JOIN THE r 
BOOST HILLSBORO 

COMMITTEE 

meeting is to be Jan. 21st et the 
home of Mre. Frank Verry. 

half 33-18. AU in aU it was one of 
the most exciting games played at 
the Gym. It was a rough and rug- \ 
ged game with a totel of 48 fouls' 
being caUed in the game, the A. A. , 
making 21 fouls, and the Legion 
had 27 called against them. , | 

AN APPRECIATION 

BOSTON — NEW YORK 

Feature Acts 

2—HOUR SHOW—2 

AUDITORIUM 

—CONCORD— 
Green S t Rear City HaU 

that the locals were ready to carry 
out the .election provision which 
wiU make it possible for some 
lO.OQO textile workers to keep their 
present form of union security if a 

ii FROSTY FOODNOTES »f 

Make a N e w Year's resolution now to take full advantage 

o f all your locker ofiFers you . Start with a d e a n slate in '48 

b y rotating the contente of your locker and by tising the 

oldest packages first. 

O U R resolution is to continue g iv ing you the best in 

goods and services throughout the coming year. 

^3illsboro rood l^ank, Bne. 
1 e icphone 30 

9* 

tl 

ree 
TO 

NEW 
MOTHERS 

Baby's First 
Year" 

A highly oufhorifotive 
book w!th 12 monthly sup
plements; 218 pages with 
over 200 ilivstrations. 

This outstanding pro-
grom covers every step in 
modern baby care. 

Supplements your doe-
tor's advice these bus/ 
days. 

No Cost er 
Cbligotien 

Caaia la aad $at 
ttaaf fraa eaatat • 

was a very importent thing, the 
notebook covering her whole stey 
in Holland. We were quite a little 
on our way, but our very efficient 

' director, a Miss Sikkers, also a 
j former school teacher, stopped ev-
I erything and called to the local favorable vote is recorded. j 
I policeman . who was escorting us The deadline for holding elec- ; 
! to the town limits on his bicycle tions on the retention of union se-

and broke the sad news to him. He curity clauses in contracts was De-
volunteered at once to go back cember 14. Last Friday, Commis-
and get the notebook, and we sioner Riley issued a final warning 
waited there on the road. From a to the unions which had failed to 

: plain strech of land with nothing comply with the Willey Law, re-
; in sight within 5 minutes we were quiring an election to determine if 
j literally swarming with children,' union security was to be continued 
j natives retuming from work, and in tjieir contracte. I 

housewives on their bicycles. | The textile union had taken the 
' We arrived at Goes in the dark, attitude that the provisions of the • 

but we found it to be quite a little Taft-Hartley law took precedence 
city. We parked in the center of over the stete Willey Law. Arrange-
the town, probably the market mente .ha?l been made for elections 
place and were herded into the under the federal law through the 
basement of the town hall. Here National Labor Relations Board. | 
we ran into our first hostess lottery. Some of these elections already ; 

There was a long teble at one have been held. One such election 
end of the hall and behind that- was scheduled for Amory Worsted 
stood our director, and several of and • Amoskeag Mill employes in ; 

~ I the local heacis of the Farm Wo- Manchester on January 8. 

men R'-oups. Around the side<: of As a result of a ruling handed I 
the hail were nicely dressed people down by Atty. Gen. Ernest R. | 
smiling but silent. Among them D'Amours, Commissioner Riley; 
several men, looking/ extremdy holds that the stete labor law tekes j 
sheeoish. We found out afterwards precedence over the federal law. j 
the men were there because they Before proceeding to impose 
had been sent by their wives who penalties, as provided by law. Corn-
were to act as our hostesses for missioner Riley issued a final 
the night, because as businessmen warning last Friday. Mr. Daoust s 

_ . letter ecquiescing to the stete con-
Sewin<» C u b Christmas Dinn?r 
H e l d at Capitol Cafe 

We at the postoffice are deeply 
grateful for he pleasing editoriol, 
cards, candy a-nd kindly patronage 
we received at Christmas 'time 
just past. We were almost deluged 
with mail, at orie time 50,000 
letters possed th-ru the coTicelling 
machine aside from those that 

N E W Y E A R ' S D A Y 

Matinee 2 : 3 0 

E v e n i n g 6 : 1 5 SC 8:1,5 

Adulte 60c. Tax IncL 

Children 30c Tax IiicL 

rector of the CIO textile union, i ̂ e,.e hand stamped, but Christmas i 
Eve foud all mail worked out, 
the floors swept, and all quite in ^ 
order jor the Friday business and 
the rush quite over. . ' . 1 
' We received a very unique cal-

edar from our friend, Mrs. Hutton, \ 
who is sojourning in jar away Scot- ! 
la-nd; It represented a herd oj, 
cottZe coming doum jromt he "Hiqh- | 
lands" jor water and was finished 
on a most colorjul mat of a scotch 
plaid des'ign; It was unlike our \ 
calendars in the way the numbers 
were applied. 

With appreciation arid thanks to. 
all. '-.J 

Sincerely yours, 
Mary L. Doyle, Postmaster.' 

.\DVERTISING"lS~N'i^S^ , 
KEEP IT IN NEWSPAPERS 

SLEIGH 

RIDE 

PARTIES 

Wm. J. Dumais ' 

TEL. 7 HILI.SBORO, X. H. 

Olhurrir Nntm^ \ 
yLTT-ishf 1̂  by f h e P"stn i i o^i 

thf. Dif ferent Chvrch*"s 

HILLSBORO METHODIST 
William Foster, Minister, 

Baker's Pharmacy 

HILLSBORO. Dec. 23 — Tho 
S"win<» Club obsei-ved its annual 
Chri.<!trpns dinnoi- and tree on Dec. 
23, 1947. 

Tb" delicious dinner was sei-ved 
at the Capitol Cafe, turkey com
plete from ."souD to nuts. The table 
was ta.stefuUy decorated with Chri«t. 
mas greens trimmed with red rib-
mon and rod candles, a Santa's boot 
of candv at each plate, a centerpiece 
of frirfts. Nothing was loft undone 
by Mr. Sullivan and his helpers to 
make the occasion one long to be 
remembered. 

Mrs. Maude Hoyt served the dos-
"sprt of pie. candy, tea and nuts. 
The Christmas tree was well laden 
"•ith gifts for all the members. Mrs. 
Sadie Hancock was unable to be 
present because of illness. Everyone 
enioyed the aftemoon typical of 
New England, a snow storm made 
this Christmas dinner very sea
sonable. 

Much credit is due to our host, 
Mr. SuUivan, and the hostesses, Mrs. 
Maude Hoyt in making this party a 
decided'succe^. - •- • • 
they spoke a little English, some
thing praeticaUy unknown to the 
wives. 

trolled elections will affect about 
10.000 textile employes in Manches
ter, Na.shua. Bristol. Claremont. 
Dover. Enfield. Hillsboro, Lebanon, 
Newport, Penacook, Suncook and 
Tilion. 

IN APPRECIATION 
W(? thank our neighbors ond 

jriends for oil they did jor us on 
our thiriy-fiith wedding anniver
sary. The iloxcers, cards, money 
pnd othnr gifts were greatly ap
preciated. 

Fred and Esther HiU 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to e.vpress our sincere 

thanks to ovr neighbors and iriends 
for their kindness to us in our 
berenucmenf, aho to the donors of 
cars, to those who sent floral fTih7tf-
".<! nnd to all those loho assisted tis 
'n any u^ny during our timv of s^-
row. AU acts were greatly ap-
nrcciated more than words can e.r-
pv^ss. - • 

Mrs, Hazel Putnam 
Mr. and Mrs.. Alfred Pelkey 
Mr. and Mrs. Erioin Fischer 
" r̂. (t̂ r? f^rs, Alvah Putnam 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Putnam 
Percy Putnam • - • ' . - . . -
Mr. and Mra. Floyd Harvey 
Riehard Putnam 
Miss Mildred PutTiam * 

9:30 Children's Church School. 
10:30 Woi-ship Service. 
Covr.nant Sunday. 
Sermon. "Give Me Thine Heart." 
11:30 Adult Bible Classes. 
Topic; "Beliefs No Matter." 
7:00 P. M, UYF meets in the 

Congregational Church. 

SMITH MEAIOFI.AL CHURCH 
u^v. Whilnoy S. K. Yeaple. D.D 

9:30 Church School. 
10:30 

New Year Communion 
Rov. Cha-lo.s E. Reidt, Preacher. 
Mi-s. C. J. Whitehill. Soloist. 
7:00 Youth Fellowship. 

Iv̂  
St, .M,iry's Church 
. Lan-cl»t Quinn. Pii* or 

Sunday 
MaM, 7:.<0 and 9 a. n.. 
Ve-'pers, f5 p. m. 

Holy dayii 
.Mass, S-.ao and 7 a. m. 

•EErJNTr C0M5n:N:TY C I I U R C T ' 

Chnrl'-.s K r> ..i i<...,„. 
Picture for Sundav night. 
"Pioneer Women." 

ADVt-.rmST SERVICES 
Sevi-nth D«y Adventist Churt-l 

iigeUng WiU b e , h e l d , at Harold 
(•'urnsworth's home. Center Wach-
•ngton. S;«bbnth School Saturday s» 
,wo o'clock. Preaching at thi-ee. 

HAPPY 
Hickoiry dickoiry diren 

T h e mouse ran up the siren 

prhe siren blew 

A n d out he flew, 

Hidcory dickory diren. 

NEW 
O l d Mother Hubbard 

W e n t to the cupboard 

T o get her poor doggie 

A piece of riieat 

But when she got there 

T h e cupboard was bare 

Anc? so the poor doggie 

Ha: ' nodi ing to cat. 

YEAR 
Higglety Pigglety 
My black hen 
She lays eggs 
For gendemen 
SOMETIMES ONE 
SOMETIMES TWO 
SOMETIMES THREE 
SOMETIMES'FOUR 
SOMETIMES FIVE 
SOMETIMES SIX 
SOMETIMES SEVEN 
SOMETIMES MORE. 

EATON 
FURNITURE CO. 

i 

Djjpot̂  St. : Hillsboro | 
Open Satwrday Night \ 

•M 
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To the -

PIRST BABY 

in the 

Hillsboro trade area 

we will open an 

account in the 

RULES FOR 1948 
FIRST BABY CONTEST 

1. Both mother and father must 
be residents of Antrim, Henniker, 
Bennington, Deering, "Washington, 
Windsor or Hillsboro, arid have rê  
sided in this town for the past 12 
months or longer. 

2. The actual day, hour, and 
minute of birth must be confirmed 

wm 
by the attending physician. 

3. A letter from this paper wiU 
be given to the, winning famUy 
which must be shown to aU merch
ants who are offering gifts, when 
the gifts are coUected. 

4. Decision of this paper wiU be 
final. Wimier wUl be announced 
in the next issue after the First 
Baby has been bom. 

^'% 

To the First Baby of 1948— 

We wiU give A BABY 

GIFT SET 

PASTEURIZED MILK — THEIR FIRST FOOD 

HiUsboro Dairy 
H. G. Martin, Proprietor 

OUR GIFT—One Quart Pasteurized Heavy Cream 

MY MOM AND DAD ARE WISE I 

They buy many of thc FamUy needs at 

FELDBLUM'S 
Slippers for Mother, Shoes for Brother, Shirts and 

Winter Clothing for Dad. 

OUR GIFT — ̂ 1.50 in Trade to thc Parents 
of the First 1948 Baby 

TO THE FATHER OF THE 

FIRST BABY OF 1948 

CONGRATULATIONS 

We will be happy to deab and press a suit for you at 
no charge 

PICK-UP SERVICE: Antrim and Bennington—Monday 
and Thursday; Hcnnikei>—Tuesday .and Friday; Hillsboro 
—Monday thru Friday, Saturday moming. 

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

GALL 214 
H I L L S B O R O 
CLEANERS & DYERS 

Hillsboro, N. H. 

<«v,.. 

-^y: P 

To keep informed on what is happening from 

week to week, my parents regularly read 

THEiR HOME TOWN PAPER 

OUR GIFT — One Year's Subscription to The 

Hillsboro Messenger, Antrim Reporter or 

Henniker Weekly Coutier. 

ti PURE FOODS 

K^if^ t^0'^iy-^^ Properly handled wiU help to 
S*^'^^'^%r??illViC^ make .me grow and keep mc 

well — and my Mother knows 
that at BOYNTON'S Store 
she can depend on quality 

and service. 

BOYNTON'S ft#>#>#«tf^«^^^«^#i^«i»#>i»«>ii 

SUPER MARKET 
TEL. 208 SC 118-2 '! DELIVERY SERVICE 

OUR GIFT — 12 Jafi of Getbeei Strained 

Vegeta))le f ^ Food. 

ANTRIM RfT^RTER 

Published Thursdays 
SVBSCBIPTZON: $3.00 

Entered a', the Post Office, 
L HUlsboro, N. H. 'as second class 

matter. 

IT'S PRETTY 
NECESSARY 

That the various Drug Store 
Needs that I have are filled by 

a dependable druggist — For many yeairs we have filled the 

wants of Babies and all members of the family. 

BAKER'S PHARMACY 

OUR GIFT — Mennen's Baby Set 

A FREE PAIR 

to the First 

1948 Baby 

AS SOON AS HE OR 

SHE CAN WALK 

DO COUNT ^/^yfyj) 

Especially 
vout baby's 

FIRST 
STEPS. 

Support them with 
Buntees, the hand-lasted 
moccasin - that provides 
I'rcedom and protection for 
ti..*,' feet. ^ 

TASKER'S 

ALL BABY NEEDS 

From the first Wrapping 

Blanket to a Smart Wnter 

Wardrobe . . 

Everything the weU dressed Baby wears can be found 
here. Let us help you pick your Layette now. 

Large Variety of Baby Gifts 

BARRETT'S '''S^'' 
SCHOOL STREET HILLSBORO 

OUR GIFT—A Lovely Baby Shawl to the First 1948 Baby. 

'aaaaaaaaaamaaaaataaaaaaaeaat laaaaamaaaaata •••aaa M aaaaaeaat 

9'i 

f* B • 

m THE NEW FAMILY 

4 
Kf sy Jk '% '̂̂ ' "̂ ^̂ ^ P'* "'*̂ »̂ ^ roaster, 

''^M'fr^^'^'^^ ''^he * Frigidaire, laundry supplies, 

'fe:'* iSJŜ Ê fê *̂***' curtain rods, cutlery. These 

anc' many other articles can be purchased at the 

HiUsboro General Store 

OUR GIFT; One diaper paS, two for twins 

iM: 
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Henniker 
Mr*. DiaasoHd Mdtaren 

'*<.*W'?,' r YOU BET YOUR LIFE . . . By sMtran 

Mrs. Edward ConneUy epent 
C3iristnies with Mr. and Mrs. tir 
pnd Grdiani of Worcester, Mess. 

Deputy Willis H. Munsey and 
^uite.will install the 1948 ofiBcers of 
Tripeak Grange ci Hill on Jan. 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Mason Spring ot 
South'Sudsbury, Mass., have mov
ed into the Howard Carnes- place 
which they have purchased. 

A^. ippitte^s tc Ljon 

Hearty Greetings to you and warm good wishes for 

happiness in your home and sticcess in tdl you do. 

the 
Arthur M. Hatch Tel. 107 

OUR GIFT — T o the First Baby in '48 

ah Infant's Sweater. 

To the 

FIRST 
BABY 

of 1948 

W e will give a special pinup lamp designed for a nursery 

Two for twins, six for triplets. 

Eaton Furniture Co. 
E^epot St. Hillsboro Phone 250 Open Saturdlay Night 

The Hillsboro Food Bank 

greets the first baby of 1948. 

To save mother time in the 
busy days ahead, we will do
nate one dollar's worth of 
frozen foods. 

Hillsboro Food Bank, inc^ 
Telephone 30 

CASH for your CAR 
CARS for your CASH 

Come and See 

CORLISS BROS. 
W. DEERING, N . H . 

Tcl. Hillsboro 18-13 

B-E-A-N-0 
ST. MARY'S HALL 

JAN. 10 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The Subscriber gives notice that 

he has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Mary 
C; Johhson late of Hillsborough in 
said" Coimty of Hillsborouj^ de
ceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es-
<tate are requested to msdce pay
ment, and all having claims to pre

sent tbem for adjustment 

tate are requested to make payment, 
and all having claims to present 
them for adjustment. 

Dated December 23, 1947. 
1-3 cmh Carl M. Holnigren 

EASf^DEERING '~ ~ ~~~ 
Barbara Michie, sophomore at 

Keene Teaches College, left on Fri
day for Lawrence, Kansas, where 
she is representing the Student As
sociation of K. T. C, at the North 
American Student Conference be
ing held at the University of Kan
sas. The theme of the Conference 
is "Christian Frontiers." 

Dated December 23, 1947. 
1-3 cmh Carl M. Holmgren 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE' 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The Subscriber gives notice that 

he has been duly appointed ad
ministrator of the Estate of Carl 
H. Johnson late of Hillsbotough in 
the County of Hillsborough, de
ceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es-

T n v t l t n Saftly S«rvlct 

. . . when you cross busy'streels between intersectiens-and espe* 
dally when you do so with your visloh obscured. . 

Uncle Sam Says 

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 

Mr .and Mrs. Harry G. Parker 
of Concord, formerly of Deering, 
annoimce the engagement of their 
daughter, Edith M. Johnson, to 
Edward Joseph Brown, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown of- Cor
inth, New York. 

Miss Johnson is the Girls' Physi
cal Education teacher at Corifith 
High School and a graduate of 
Plymouth Teachers College '43. 

Mr. Brown graduated from Cor
inth High School and a veteran of 
four years of service as an elec
trician in the Navy and now en
gaged by Cluett, Peabody of Cor
inth. No date has been set tor 
the wedding. 

Millions of my nieces and nephews 
are increasing their take-home pay 
by the simple, automatic Payroll 
Savings Plan. Let's take one exam-
pie. Suppose you tell your employer 
that yon want to take $6.25 of your 
weekly pay in Bonds. In three weeks 
the accumulation of $18.75 will buy 
one $25 Savings Bond. Merely by 
holding these bonds to maturity in 
10 years you are raising your take-
home income $2.08 every week, i t 
is obvious that tbe so-called deduc
tion for Savings Bonds is not a de
duction but a way for you to store 
up and increase your earnings for 
yonr future use. 

V. S. Trtasury Dtfartmtnl 

Reminiscing in Radio 
Broadcasting 25 Years Old in November., 1945 

In a microphone, sound waves 

vibrate a ttiin nietal ribbon 

placed in a magnetic field, 

generating tiny electric currents 

which are then amplified. 

The 

SQUARE 
MARKET 

E. S. Baldwin 9 Sons 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

finrriitiL 

ROAST PORK 
Rib End 49c 
Chyme End 69c 
Loin Chops 79c 

Qear Boiling Beef 
59c 

Fancy Brisket 
C o m Beef 

Pot Roasts 
69c SC 79c 

59c 

55c Link Sausage 

Ocean Spray 
Apricot Sc Cranberry 

Preserve 15 oz. jar 39c 

Fancy Bulk 
Cookies 45c lb. 

The first "radio vved-
ding" was broadcast, 
by KDKA on Novem-
,ber 7, 1922, from 
a g l a s s boo th in 
M o t o r S q u a r e 
Garden, Pittsburgh. 

Jii^tFiSummBi 
• 
During First World War, Frank 
Conrad, Westinghouse engineer, 

was given a special experimental license for use in con-
"" nection v.ith the development of radio for the Army and 

Navy. Well-meaning but uninformed persons suggested 
to local authorities that Conrad's antenna, plainly visible. 
Indicated subvsrsive activities, but the Navy Department 

testified otherwise. 

SHOP AT H O M E / 
BUY THE THINGS 

^ YOUR NEIGHBORS SEU 
I-THEIR PRICES ARE AS 

LOW AS YOU'LL FIND 
ANYWHERE — PLUS 
FRIENDLY. PERSONAL 

SERVICE/ 

BOYNT01srS 
FRIDAY ft SATURDAY 

MARSHMAJJLOW 
Fluff 

MILTON DILL 
Pickles ' 

2lcm 

qt jar 33c 

U-
V 

SOM TOY BEAN. 
Sprouts 2 cans 25c 

Soapine . 39c pkg. 

SOM TOY CHICKEN 
Chop Suey 33c can 

GORTONS CORNED 
Salt Codfish Ub. pkg. 47c 

LIBBY'S CORNED ^ 
Beef Hash 33c can 

LARSENS 
Veg-all 19c pan 

For Soups or Salads 

MeatSpecials 
LEAN 
Hambttfg 49c tb. 

BONELESS 
Pot Roast 65c lb. 

FORE QUARTER 
Lamb '39c lb. 

Boned ond Rolled if. desired 

LAMB . , , 
Legs 63c lb. 

BACON 
Squares 61c 1^. 

HENNIKER 

CHURCH CONGREGATIONAL 
NOTES 

Rev. Robert H. Lewis. Pastor 

10:30 A. M. Sunday School with 
young peopje's story on "Courage." 

The anthem will be " Jesu, Word 
of God Incamate," by Gounod. 

10:30 A. M.—Service of worship 
and sermon on "The Kingdom of 
the Truth." 

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
Rev. Earle'. y. .Fellows.-Pastor 

10:45 A. M.—Service of worship 
snd sermon. 

CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO 

^S^^^Ki^-P Ps^^ [at: l : l» -Eve; 
No Matinee.̂  Tue.iiday & Thursday 

SUNDAY continuous from 3 P.- M. 

SEASON'S GREETINGS 
NEW VEAR'S DAV—th© day of new beglnnlnfs. A *r««h start. A clear Pagt. 

Resolutions are In order. Onrs will be a better theatre In the derreee of onr 

abUtt>- to satisfy the needs of our commnnlty. May the New Vear see Janr 

hopes fulfUIed. Onr Happy New Year to yoa is inore thaa a wish. It ia • 

prophecy mad,: wth confldenoe created during the da)-s that have Kone beiore. 

W E D N E S D A Y — T H U R S D A Y 

Mat., Wed., 1:15 Special Mat., Thurs., 1:15 

Humphrey BOGART — Lauren BACALL 

"DARK PASSAGE" 

Don CASTLE 

Virginia CHRISTINE 

F R I D A Y — S A T U R D A Y 

T W O BIG H I T S PLUS SERIAL 

TOPS FOK TH^IUil 

THE INVISIBIE 
WALL 

*iUKtt bl SOI M. WUIIT2EL PROOUCIIONS, INC 
Reliisit by 20Hi Ctstinr-Fn 

— — — — — — — • ^ - - I I 

Chapter 9 

"JACK ARMSTRONG 

S U N D A Y — M O N D A Y (2 D A Y S ONLY) 

A Gorgeous TECHNICOLOR MUSICAL 

0-TiTjiTTECHNICOlOII MUSICAl! mmSimrHeRWiuiAMS 
J uMMELCmOl 

H I MDDUNTE t 

M> NO. 207 
J cois. • r (J« I'NOi 

T U E S D A Y — W E D N E S D A Y — T H U R S D A Y 

J * 1 » t . '̂ AN YOU USE A LO.'AD OF LAUSHS? 
SAMUtV COU-.VYN 

DANNY KAYE • VIRGINIA MAYO 
w TW eoiDvrm ««u k 

"THE SBCMBTLIFE 
OF WaVtBt^MIXIY" 

M rtCNMCOlM • « 
•OftIS K A M O f f • HAV S A M n i • ANN lUTMI tMIO M**M«Vtat««0ei6WtN«MM«MlkrN0WUNtlMIM_ 

iit»»»in>>»il»nu««»«mipiiiii|Mnii tmm»»0,tnmmt0atm 
ti.mmmninmiaHtmaHtm,K%.C ^mmt^taauai1mui}.m. 

t.-Og"!-' I..r--S-If**--- " . • • ^ , « . , » H ~ - ' * ' ' ' * ^ * ' l * ' ' ^ " " • ' • " • • * • " • * ' • ' • 
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Concord 
PATRONIZEI THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESS MEN WHEN SHOPPING IN CONCORD 
REAL ESTATE FURNTTURE S H O E REPAIR 

— FARMS WANTED — 

W « Hara Cash B n y a n 
Wri te or Can and Let U s Know 

WluA Yoa Have to SeU 

Buley SC Sleeper Co., Realtors 
8 M. Main Street Coneord 

Est in 1906 

Cemplccs HOOM FnraiiiMn 

J^^^2STt»ati»r4. VC 

GMmifSt Credit TMBU 

H a r v a i d S h o e R e p a i r i i ^ C o . 

Complete 
Raboildlag Sarriea 

Wa Racondttien RablMr* aad 
Orarsbeas 

18 N. Main Street Concord ' 

RESTAURANT 

A N G E L O ' S 
4 

AMERICAK AND iTAiXAir 

CAFE 
Special Lunches and Dinners 
Plan to Meet and Eat Here 
When Shopping in Gencord 

***0*0************0*0' *****0**\ 

JEWELERS 
FURNTTURE SHOE REPAIR 

>^***i 

st»o: 

DTtJG STORE RADIO R E P A S S 

CUT RATE 
I Lowest (Wices ia tlia State of N. H. 
! 2 No. Maia St. Concbrd 
*00*****************************4 

« T SHOP SPOBT SHOP 

Endieott Fumiture Co., Inc. 
COMPLETE HOUSE 

FURNISHERS 

12 S. MAIH SnoET, CONCORD. N . H . 
Phone 113 

Fmest SHOE Repahrhtg 
FaU U n e of Hen's 

BALLBOMM DBESS SHOES 
WOLVEBINE W'OBK SHOES AND 

United Shoe Repairing Co. 
p. OtI Veeehlo M. Aani(;eUsrieo 

Est 1905 Concord, N. H. 

Haggett's Sport Shop 
C. A. MOBSE 

ATHLETIC GOODS — BICYCLES 
REPAIRED— G U N S — AMMU.VITION 

BABY CAksiACES RK-TIRED 
SPORTIN'C GOODS 

140 N . M A I N S T . P H O N E 4207 

BILL DUNN'S 
Sport Shop 

A Complete Line of 
SPORTING GOODS 

FOR EN-ERY SPORT 

10 PLEASANI STREET — COKCORD 

^*********************'»******'*^ 

Atherton's Radio Shop 
PHILCO — CROSLEY - - RCA 

ZENITH — MOTOROLA 
A a d Otbor Popular Make* 

noBMn ia Frwwney Mod«Utl»B 
aad TaUrisioa 

123 N. Main Coneord 
Opp. Bridge Telephone 260 

J^^^MM'^''<'^NNNM^*##«##'^'^^^*'^'^^^**'^ 

N. C. NELSON CO. 
M. E. BANKS, Prop. 

JEWELERS 
' Since 1872 

25 N. MAIN STREET, CONCORD, N . H . 

j j r f rrr-""""** *"***** 
0****000t 

M A G N E T O S 

00^000**00****0*0**»*********r''^*^ 

W. L. Fickett & Co. 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS -T WATCHES 

JEWELRY 

Gifu For All Occasions 

N. M A I N STREET - CONCORD 

MOVER 

l***********0 

CONCORD BUICK CO. 
PABTS — BUIOK — SBBTICB 

Getteral Auto Repairs 
TOP PRICBS POR U S E D CARS 

4 BBACON STBBBT — P H O N E 2731 

TONY LAMY 
LOCAL AND INTERSTATE 

MOVER 
Wo Move Safes, 0£gce Equipmeat 

aad HoHMliold Gooda 
^ Good* Inanred la Traaait — 

1 6 Badger St., Concord Tel. 2174 

P L Y M O U T H G A R A G E 

SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN 
fry GEORGE S. PROCTOR 

NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER 

P h o n e 1 0 4 W i l t o n , N . H . 

ee££££££££££££££££££££ee£eeee*****0*******0*00*0*0*0****0*0000***** 
In answer to many letters I will i The big gun manufacturers come 

state that I have lost quite a few ] out with a waming. Don't fire up
towns and nbw I have only the fol- i to-date high power shells in an old 
lowing: Wilton, Lsmdeboro, Mont. gun. These shells are very powerful 
Vemon, Greenfield, Greenville, Ma- and these old time guns can't stand 
son and Temple. I faave served these the pressure. Many have blown 
towns and the ones I lost for 22 ^ up with fatal results, 
years. When I first came back as a 
Warden I had 44 towns and I went 
to Bradford and most of the towns 
between. I wish at this time to 

MacArthur's Garage, Inc. 
Fred Beck, Mgr., 

CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH 
SALES AND SESyiCB 

DEPENDABLE USED OAJRS 
We Pay Oeiling Pnoea for Uaed 

Oara - t Any Make or Year 

?38 No. State — Phone 355 

On Dec. 21, the U. S. Govem
ment declared war on rats and on 
that date 12,000 field workers all 

,̂ , , , , , over the U. S. A., went to work 
thank tiie many clubs and towns This project was started by the Fish 
that I have lost." I have had won- ^nd Wildlife service and the Ex

tension Service to save grain. Did 
you contact your county agent for 

BODY REPAIRS 

Hoagland's Auto Body 
Body and Fender Repair* 

"Complete Collision Service" 
PAINTING 

DURGIN LANE - CONCORD 
PHOKE 1354 

OPTICIANS 

D e x t e r Holbrook SC Jones 

— Optometrisls — 

S. W. JONES, e p t D. 

p . E. HOLBROOK, Opt D. 

8 No. State St , Tel. 421 

CONCORD, N. H. 

DR. H. H. VOLKEL. O. D. 
Optometrist 
Office 'Hour* 

9:00 A. M . to 5:30 P. M. 

Open all day Wednesda-y 
Clo»«d Saturday* at Noon 

Erealne* By Appointment Only 

35 N. MAIN STUFF.T, CnxcoRO. 904 

MEMORIALS 

CUMMINGS BROTHERS 
Est 1852 

GBANrrE AND MARBLE MEMORIALS 

ROCK OP AOES 
DISTBIBUTOBS 

274 No. Stato St, Concord, N. H.j 
TeL 1467-M 

WALLPAPER 

derful cooperation in the past and 
I hope you will give ofBcer Daniels _̂  ̂ _^ 
of Milford the same cooperation 'ĵ J" ^ i g ^ f 
that you have given me in the past | ^ Renrington has put out a little 

Boy, but do they use em rough m ^^^^^^ ^^ ̂  hand trap for shooting 
YZT? u "^ hunters were fined} ^p^rt. Ifs caUed "Scoot Shooting." 
f \ . r ' " i ^ . ^"^ '^°! "^ tJie , Write for your copy to Bridgeport 
trunk of the their car and trans- ̂ Q^n 
porting it over a state line. This: . ' „ . . . , , 
bunch were from Conn. .^'^ new Piper Cub cruiser has 

v„, « u ' °^^^ purchased to catch waterfowl 
Never have we seen so many, trappers.- in the Chesapeake Bay 

S%tlJ::.\l^W^^'"''"^--'^''^'^^^ by the Wildlk Service 
I . l ° , ™ i f J ^ / ^ ^ ^^ ̂  " . ° f t^e Wildlife Management Insti-

_ , ,„ , , ' service to apprehend other game 
Looks like the southem part of poachers and violators, 

the state would win out over the ' Never have we seen so many 
northern section in the number of, out of state hunters as this year, 
deer shot in 1947. Of course the j Qf course, Mass.. heads the list, 
North run into the fire ban which but Conn., and R. I., are close up. 
hurt their kill. i __ 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

C. F. Mudget t SC S o n 
Distributors of 

Blrire, Schultx, Lloyd'* 
KhKlioh and Canadian 

W A L L P A P E R S 
for Concord and VicJnlty 

B P S PAINTS — UiNtww GLASS 
79 S. State Street Concord, 3277 

GEORGE W. PERRY 

PHOTOGR.-iPHER 

43 PLE.\S. \N'T ST.. CONCOKi:) 

F K A M U AND, LKATHKR CA<E5 

REFRIGERATION 

H. E. HUMPHREYS CO. 
RefriRcrafind KnKit;ctT* -AV.'\ 
COMMKRCIAt. KEKRI .KVATuRs 

Contractcirs 
Mn.K COOLERS — FRF.F.7,FH< 

57 S) . MAIN STREET CONCORD 
Phnn» SS^S-W 

GLASS 

A D A M S 
GLASS COMPANY 

"New H»mp«hir»» Oldrti CUf« Firm" 

Plate — Window — Auto Gl««s 
Fine Quality Mirror* 

Bri.mar Paint5 • Pillthurgh paper* 
5 Odd Fellow.^ Avenue 

Concord, :ib2 ^ 

P O U L T R Y 
^0*00000000000000000000,00,00.00000,^ 

I Have seen a few from N. Y., and 
The Wilton Fish and Game Club' Pa. 

had a meeting at the banquet hall i If the govemment campaign 
of the town hall last Wednesday I works out as they plan, there will 
evening. Douglas Chapman, the! be no n'eed of cats of any kind as 
president presided. Kenenth Pol- this new rat exterminator will 
lock, the secretary, pushed the pen. clean out the mice and rats and 
Planning for the coming season , then there will be no work for the 
was in order. ; cats. County Agent Pierce reports 

Ran into Harry Buttrick. a Mass.. ^ large an:iount has been used in 
conservation officer, the other night. ^̂ "̂  county. 
"Hare" has retired from his former '• ^y ^he looks I guess this part of 
nosition and now is tending to his '^^ ̂ ^® '̂̂ ^ ^^ ^'^^^ supplied with 
prize winning beagles. He sure has gloves and mittens. Every hunter 
a barrel full of ribbons and cups j ̂ ^° 8 ° ' ^ ^^^^ ^ s sent his pelt to 
galore he has won with his famous ; Saranac Glove Co.. for a pair of 
string of dogs. Ever see him and ! Shoves. Almost ever>- hunter has 
his dogs at a bench or field trials? j •''̂ "̂  '̂® ^'^^^ ^^^^ and legs to me, 
He wins in each class. ^ ^^^° ^^^ t^'' ^°r the di-sabled G. I.'s 

Ifs the biggest thing ever a' Manchester to make trout flics, 
happened. What? The 100th annual Here is a story from Gieonfield. 
Bo.otnn Poultry Show to be held •̂  '̂̂ ^̂ ^ ^irl roturninp home from 
January 20-24 at tho Mechanics school saw a very small fawn deer 
Building. The .show has outgrown '" ^® ^^^'^- She walked out vpry 
tho Garden. Better run down. slowly and patted the deer. Just 

Thc Peterborough Fly Fi.shing ^^^" ^ ^^^ truck came up tho road. 
Club has elected as officcr.s- for the '^^^ ^^°^ mado for the woods 
roKi yoar: C. M. Cummings, pres
ident: S. E. Emery, vice president: 
Howard Pierce, treasurer; W. H. 

Two dogs put a deer down 
through thc Whiting wood.s a few 
nights ago. We are hot on the tail 

EXPRESS 

Dodge-Frccdman Poultry C o . 
LIVE POULTRY 

Main OfRce and Terminal 
CONCORD, N. H. 

Phone.s 27fi4 - 14.30 

Geo. E. Dodge We«re 310-3 
Don Hodgman Waara 21.13 } 

(Bill) Holdon. secretary. Thoy hope ^'Shts of those two deer dogs. Better 
to plant the pond with big trout check on your dogs, 
in thc spring. This club is a live President Douglas Chapman of 
wire club. the Wilton Sportsmen's Club, who 

Tbe Clinton Savings Bank of ''"̂ *̂  J"*̂  outside of the village, 
Clinton, Ma.ss,. and D. H. Eaves of fou"d a huge track in the fresh 
East JafTrey. sent me some calen- s"OW in his yard. He took some 
dar.s for 1948. Thank.s. The Cross P'aster of paris and made a perfect 
Tack Co.. of East JafTrey sent me '"iprint of the big animal's foot 
a fine desk .set. memo and calendar ^̂  y " know your footprints I wish 
for 1948. Double thanks. V " would come to my house and 

MOSLEY'S EXPRESS 
—Daily Service— , 

CONCORD MANCHESTER 
S«3«.M 4860 
FHONE 182-3 AFTER 4 

HILLSBORO ^ 

PATRONIZE 

MESSENGER 

ADVERTISERS 

CJFFIJE SUPPLIES 

Brown &. Saltmarsh. Inc. i 

TKWN A.NI. OKKICK Si;rfi.i>,. 

Office Machines Overhauled 
Picture Framing 

61 No. Main S«. Tel. M 

RADIO REPAIRS 

FRENCH'S RADIO SHOP 

Radio Repairs 

Toys — Records — Books 

10 N. STATE ST. CONCORD 

tell us what made that track. 
Franklin Worcester of the home 

town found a beautiful cock phea
sant in his back yard. Its bill had 

I been shot off and how he lived we 
I don't know. He had a band on his 
; leg and was able to walk around. 
! It was an old wotind and must 
', have been made in the last pheasant 

himting season. 
; A local trapper had a funny ex-
j perience. He had some traps set in 
: the Souhegan river for mink. The 

chain was attached to a long pole 
, and the high water washed the pole 
i away. He went down the river a 
long way and saw the pole which he 
pulled in. In the trap was $22 worth 

, of mink. Was that trapper surpris-
, ed. T^e trappers this year have been 
I up against it. High water did things 
I to their sets. 
I Ever see the Angel's Praver? 
WeU. I got one the other day from 
the South Bend Tackle Co. 

I Sat in the other night with the 
Mrs. at a Chris^rm^s T q̂rty given bV' 
the Purgatory Falls Fish and Game 

'; Club of Mont Vemon. There was a 
fine tree and everyone got a pres
ent. George Carlton acted as Santa 
and Rev. Maurice Barrett of Mont 

1 Vemon led the carol singing. Pres-
I ident Arthur Hazen presided and 
! told of his recent trip to Maine 
, where he got a deer. There v r e 
refreshments. A fine time. 

Were you ever kicked by a rab
bit? Well, don't try i t I did one day 
last week with bad results. I am 
still carrying the results on the 

j back of one hand. 
I How to get rid of worms in small 

puppies and adult dogs? Chop up 
an onion very fine and cook with 
the dog food. Sure cure, according 
to an old dog man. 

Don't go fishing in a boat that's 
! nainted white on the bottom. Paint 

your boats green or brown but not 
white. An old fisherman told me 
that a boat painted white on the 
bottom scares the fish. 

The Hopkins Grain peonlp of 
Greenfield get out a nifty calendar. 

The Horse Pond Fish and Game 
Club are to have a big time at their 
Club house in Nashua on the North 
Hollis Rd. They have a new club 
house. 

The winter birds have begun to 
come around for a hand out and 
^u" feeding station was well patron
ised last week. This is the first 
t-me thov havo been around. Speak
ing of birds, I never saw so manv 
- ' ;erent kinds as I did one day 
last woek at the feeding stations of 
Bill Ferguson of Border St.. Milford. 
He also had a nice bunch of Ring 
Nocks feeding every day. 

Ice fishing is now thc thing. Deer 
hunting is all ovor for this season 
p.rd now they are taking to the ice. 

Don't forget that all permits e>t-
piro with the old yoar. New permits 
to hunt fi.sh and trap. All licensed 
guides, and permits to keep wild 
birds and animals. 

Would you be interested in a good 
sized female 3-months-old Labrador 
Irish .setter cross? Should go to .i 
farm home. 

Sorry to miss the meeting of the 
Greenfield Sportsman's Club last 
week. The speaker was Supt Mit
chell of the Federal Hatchery at 
Nashua, This club is very active 
and IS planning a huge program 
for -the spring and summer months. 

Is ydur dog a roamer? Do you 
know what he is up to during his 
absence from home? Better check 
(on his habits. You never know 
when you will be called on to iay 
a big bill for livestock or poultry 
Several dogs around town have 
been seen chasing deer the past 
week. Ia your dog worth a hundred 

bucks to you? 
No need of getting lost in the 

town of Milford now. Someone has 
erected some signs that are real 
signs. Other towns take notice. 

Now you fox and rabbit hunters 
can take your dogs out without 
danger of getting them shot It's a 
pretty poor sportsman that will 
shoot a dog, but I know of a few 
who might if the dogs tumed the-
deer at a critical time. I have 
heard.them tell what they would da 
but few do i t 

<^ant a' nice AKC springer 
spaniel? I know of two males and 
the price is right. 

Harry A. Smith of Greenfield , 
Road has some fine collie puppies to-
sell. Nice ones. 

If you get your deer you cannot 
go the next day to dog for your 
friend. That's assisting and the law 
says any assistance means a trip' 
to the courts. If you get your deer-

' you can go himting bob cats, rab-
I bits, foxes, but don't take a rifle 
with a high powered shell. 

Who said it was to be a hard 
winter? Up to date, my male rac
coons come out every day for their 
feeds. The females have gone in for 
the winter but the males are still 
out Johnny the skunk comes out 
every moming for his oatmeal and 
milk. One night last week, a very 
cold night, a black and white woodis' 
pussy came out and gave us a very 
srtong send oR. What the reason 
was for this, we know not. I t was 
too cold for him to be out. Must 
have run into a big cat or dogs. 

K E N T ' S 
IN 

CONCORD 

May We Take This 

Opportunity 

To Wish Our Many 

Friends and Customers 

In Hillsboro and 

Surrounding Towns, 

The Season's Greetings 

' And A Happy 

New Year 

KENT'S 
CLOTHES 

138 No. Main Street 

CONCORD, N. H, 

"Factory Branch" 

i&fk 
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lOOJ Attend United 
Deering Christmas Partv 

•1 '•• 
DIZSUNG, Dec ]26 — Tbe fint 

Chrbtmas dinner 'and. entertain
ment sponsored by the tiiree or
ganizations, Cominunity Club, Wo-
menJs Guild and Wolf Hill Grange, 
was held at the Town Hall, Tues
day,'Dec. 23rd, and in spite of the 
severe show storm, was attended by 
over 100 of the townspeople, n i e 
dinner served by an efficient com
mittee, consisted of ^ roast turkiey 

PdhtkallkitHM^ate Media of tiie Ceo «oeeook VaUey Towns Antrim, 

C L U B S uH(/: 

*0*000*0**0**0******************0 

HARMONY LODGE, NO. ^ 
F. & A . M , 

stated commoBlestions, Srd Wed-
Msday ereadng at eaeh. montfa. 

m RUMRILL'S BLOCK 

W. M.-^formaB F. Murdeu^ 
S. W.—Walter C. Sterling. 
J. ,W.—Warren R. Day. 
Treas.—OUo P. York. 
See'y—Philip J. Woodbury. 

Textile Worker's Union of 
America—^Local 401 

KeetinsB: Third Sunday of tfai 
ttOBtfa in Mmiieipal HaD. at 2:80 fk m 

Pres., Victor Bonda 
Vice-pres., Harry Whitney 
Rec.-Sec., Howard Baldwin 
Fin.-Sec., E. Erskine Broadley 
Sgt of; Arms., Ted Wescott 
Trustees, Charles Weber, Harry 

Cote, Warren Cole 

VALLEY LODGE, N D . 43, 
L O. O. F. 

Meetings first and third Monday 
at 7:46 p. m. 

N. G.—Paul S. Scruton 
V.'G.—John Van Hazinga 
S.—Bert L. Crane 
Treas.—James EUsworth 

NORTH STAR ENCAMP-
MBNT, NO. 11 L O. O. F. 

J 
Meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays 

7:45 p. m. 

C.'P.—James L. Ellsworth 
H, P.—^Louis J. Andrews 
B. W.—Harold Harvey 
M, W.—^Harry R. Cross 
Vciibe—Bert L. Craine 
Treas.—Weldon R Sterling 

HnJLSBORO FISH A N D 
GAME CLUB, INC. 

HitLSBORO RIFLE CLUB 
«Ieetihgs Srd Sunday 7 p.m. 

•res.—Roger Connor 
Vide Pres.-OUo York 
Trias.—R. Wayne Crosby 
f?ec.—]Smory:R Phelps 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

with aU Ibe fixingi at seven o ' d o ^ 
WW.e the didies were being done. 
Rev. Chaiies Reidt showed a, reid 
of movies in tbe lower i haU 
Miss Charlotte K. Holmes told Ibe 
children two Christmas Stories. 
Then the committee in charge of 
the dish washing arrived and more 
movies were showxi. Mrs. Norman 
LUley presideSr aC' tiie' plah^ lidth 
Christmas carols and the audience 
sang. 

Then Santa Claus made hia ap
pearance and distributed gifts to 
aU the chUdren, and the adults 
exchanged gifts. 

Mrs. Hden G. Taylor was given 
$5.00 by one of the men of the 

HILLSBORO 

Location •£ Fire Alarm Boxes 

22 Cot. Sdiool and Brown Sts. 
52 Woolen Mill 
28 Cor. Chordi and Klyt t le^ 
i 1 Cor. Wyman and M^Ie Sts. 
47 Railway Station. 
56 Coir. Bt i (^ and Mill Sts. 
62 West Main Street 
73 Park St., near Whittemore 
75 Fire Station 
76 Cot. Jackson and Henniker 
78 Central S^piare 
82 Bridge St.* near Derringline 

Directions for Giving an Alarm 
30WN ONCE and let go. 

Bi<;ak glass in smaU box to .obtaiu 
key. 

Unlock box door, PULL HOOK 
Always remain by box until the 

arrival of Firemen, so they may 
be directed to the fire without 
loss of time. 

Never touch hook whUe alarm 
is striking. 

After an alarm has be«i struck 
once, the whistle of the Woolen 
MiU wiU repeat the same. 

EXTRA SIGNALS 
1-1-1 AU out or under controL 
5-5-5 Emergency CalL 
3-3-3 Brush Fire or out, .td 

Precinct (Engineers CaU.) /"̂  . 
10-10 Water shut oflE. 
1-1 DaUy at noon except Satur

day. 
Testing the Alarm wjU be by 

ringing in one round only of a 
different box eaeh Saturday be
tween 12 and 12:15 o'clock. 

One stroke at any time means 
testing alarm or alarm out of order. 

N O SCHOOL SIGNALS 
4-4-4 at 7:30 a.m., no session al 

either schooL 
4-4-4 at 8 ajn., no session at the 

grammar schooL 

Comniunity Cbdh, and had the diil
dren. guess the amount of money in 
the envel^jw. The following diU-

guessed the cozrect amount,' 
so it was divided between theni, 
MiSs Patricia Pierce, l l i ss -Ann 
Liberty, Robert Laws<m, Jr., and 
George Clazk. 

It was a very nice party in spite 
of the etorm, and shows what can 
be accomplished when aU work to
gether. 

HiHsboro 

Henniker 
Mrs. DitrmtfTid Maxwell 

Correspondent 

Willis Munsey .^ipotnted 
District Subordinate Deputy 

HENNIKER, Jan. 1 — WUBs 
Mimsey,' Past Master of Bear |Til1 
Grange and Union Pomona Grange, 
has been ai^pohited a subordinate 
deputy of the New Hampshire State 
Grange, and wiU have c h a r g e d 
district 15. Mr. Munsey is the third 
member of Bear HUl Grange to. 
receive this appointment. Tlie .otiier 
two were Elbert Farrar and'Lester 
Connor. 

John McGregor, Sr., went looking 
for a Christmas tree on Monday of 
last week. He saw -a dunq) of trees 
and approached them,-fo^nd-what 
he wanted and.leazied o v ^ to saw. 
it off. As he did so, he.ldoke^ into 
the trees and saw five' ,de^r,..a doe 
and four young ones, slU looking at 
hint A situation like that would 
never occur during the hunting 
season. 

Albert S. Rush is a patient in the 
Margaret PUlsbury Unit, Concord 
HospitaL 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Favor are 
spending the winter at New Smyrna 
Beach, Florida. 

Miss Marion Ryan has been vis
iting relatives in LoweU, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Greenwood 
have gone to Florida for the winter. 

Miss Emma Nudd hasBeai 

MANCHESTER 
DIRECTORY 

Established 1895 
LEMAY BROS. 

JEWELERS and OPTOMETBISTS 

'******************0***0 

Three State Registered 
Optometrists 

Expert Repair Work 
Jewelry Modernization 

1217 Elm St, MueliMtar, N. R 

^^^^^<^i^i^^iM^^lMN^^^4^^#^tf t fVtfWtf•^^• t f t fv 

FLORALIA FLOWERS 
"All Types of Floral Design^' 

CUT FBOWDS — Poms PLANTS 
Weddinx Bouquets Funeral Destgnt 

Flower Novelties Dish Gardoos 
Tlowert Tdegraphed AaywbercT 
29 HANOVEB Smsr, MAXCHum 

J*******************************ai 

Trade With Confidence at 

C H A S E ' S 
New Hampshire's Largest 

Fymiture Store 

BUST SINCE UM 

^''^'^'^'^'^^^'^^'^'^'^'•^•^'^''^'^•^•^'^•^•^•^'^'0'<0^'^t0>0t^ys 

ing the vacation in York,-Maine, 
. Word bas be«i-received here ihat 

E3nier Sandburg, / v ^ was one of 
the first blind students at the 
Barnes School for the. Blind was 
seriously :jbijQred when the., rear 
wheels of a. bus rini "over him as 
he was going to work. Both hips 
were broken and he suffered in
ternal mjuries. He is now at the 
St Joseph's Hospital' in JoUet, IU. 

We had a very white Christmas 
this year as Wednesday moming 
when we got up we found a foot 
of snow. That d^rth is yery unusual 
for this tinie o t y ear. And then on 
Saturday moming we had anotiier 
foot of snow. However, it was to 
be expected with aU the lack of 
rain we had last fall. We do hope 
it wiU mean an early spring. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Robertson 
sijent Christmas in Worcester, 
Mass. 

George Tahnan, Jr., of Worcester, 
Mass., is visiting his aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Robert
son for two weeks. 

Christmas Day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Albert Norton were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Yeaton, Con
cord; J. Albert Norton, Jr., S l|c, 
Pensacola, Fla.; Mrs. Minnie Lea
vitt, Mr. and Mrs. Mort J. Buckley, 
Fairfax, Vt.; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Clark, Springfield, Vt; Mrs. Hattie 
Clark, Concord; Harry L. Tucker 
and Mr. and Mrs. AUen Emest 

Ifr; and Mrs. L. E. Whiney left 
the l6th, for their winter home in 
Deland, Florida. I h e y wiU visit 
rdatives in Panteh, "Texas before 
going on to Deland. 

Miss Barbara Jones entertained 
seventeen of her friends for a pre-
Christmas birthday party at her 
home on Butler street on Satur
day. The party started off with 
games and stunts also carol sing
ing. Refreshments of hot dogs 
and rolls, hot cocoa, birthday cake 
and ice cream, after which every
one gathered in the living room 
around the Christmas tree to watch 
Barbara open her many gifts. After 
a very enjoyable aftemoon the 
guests left after wishing'Barbara 
many happy returns ai thie day 
and a lilerry Christmas to alL ; 

Mr. and Mrs. Perley Spalding, 
entertained on Saturday,' Mr. and 
Mrs. George HUdretii and d a u ^ -

I ter, Anita, of Filzwiiliams, also Mr. 
and Mrs.! Reginald Cleveland and 
two children of Antrim. 

Mr., and Mrs. Perley Spalding 
and Mrs. Aline Heatii visited Mrs. 
Spalding's daughter, Mrs. Clayton 
Ashford and her granddau^iter, 
Mrs. Gagne of Contoocook on 
Monday. Mrs. Gagne lias just re
turned form the Manorial Ho^ital 
after, having a serious operation. 

Arthur M. Bumham, who. moved 
to Hopki4ton 32 years ago, is now 
•ib his 80th year.,In a.letter to thê  

' Messenggir,: he recalls the time 
' when he was active in the business 
,and social life of l£Usboro. He was 
' for 17 years engaged in the Furni
ture business and S manager-opera
tor l>f the- W'estem Union Tele-

I graph Co. He was a friend of sev
eral Messenger editors as far back 
as Mr. Hutchins. 

I .Mr. and Mis. Paul Stinson and 
PauL Jr., of TUton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Stinson and son, 
Barry, had their Christmas ditmer 
•witii'Mr.--aiid-Mrs. Ernest Stinson. 

Stdfiley Dyer has moved his'miU' 
.onto the Gilmore and Jones lot^ 
for a sitting of two years. 

Mrs. Stanley Dyer was one of 
the lucky deer hunters on the last 
day c^ the sea^n, bringing down fi 
large, doe, one ôf the/largest 'seen 
in this vicinity for some time. 

Walter Shanley, weU known 
sportsman and dog trainer, was 
united in marriage, Dec. 27, to 
Edith Bennet of Marlboro, Mass. 

Miss Louise Duefield of Boston, 
sx>ent Christmas with friends in j 
HiUsboro. _ ^ _̂  _ . , .̂ . J 

Phillip Clai-^ son of Mrs. Daisy j 
Connor, is attending a coUege in i 
San Miguel de AUende, Guanajuato, j 
Mexico. 

John Prentice Morse and WiU
iam Corliss Morse, grandsons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brewer, are 
visiting in town this'week. 

John Brozowski of Washington, 
D. C, was home for the Christinas 
holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. LesUe Kincaid and 
daughter spent Christnias and the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hunt and daughter. 

A number of stores in town are 
taking inventories of their stock 
this week, other stores are estimat-

Deming Water Pmnpe 

NEXT YEAR 
HAVE ' P L E N T Y O F WATER 

Contoocook Artesian Well Co. 
Hopkinton, N . H. A. R. WSder, Pkop. 

^ • - • • . 

Tdephone: Coneord 28^-11 

ing their stock for income tax 
purposes. 

Benjamin Feldblum of New York 
City is spending the holidays ydth 
his brother, Harry R. Feldblum 
and famUy. 

The annual Christmas - party of 
the loeal telephone exdiange was 
held on Wednesday aftemoon in 
the. exchange buUiding on Sdiool 
sbeet with Mrs. NeUie Bruce, 
supervisor, in charge. An exchange 
(rf gifts was made and the txp-
erators enjoyed the occasion. 

Mrs. Myron Ptedby from Man
chester and Mrs. Mildred O'Louy 
from Washington, D. C, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Ryley over 
the holiday. 

Mrs. Chester Robinson of Sun
cook, N. H., aiid Mrs. Bessie Veino 
of Boston, Mass., were visitors of 
MIS.: Chester Jordan Friday, Dec. 
26, and caUed on relatives and 
friends. 

MUes Buckminster, former station 
agent, has moved to Keene, N. H., 
wfaJeie he has purchased a home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Glidden of 

Attnottndng 
The Opening trf 

G I N N Y ^ DANCING 
STUDIO 

INHILLSBORO 
CZ.ASSES BEODT JANVABT S 

CaQ Virgrima Banks 
HUlaboro 18-23 

E . KURTZNER 
Watchmaker & Jeweler 

OFFICE AT HOME 

TeL 90 HUlsboro, N. H. . 

West Main Street 

>*******************************i 

RtooBM — Sam Music — BAm 
iNsnoxBim •- PxAiioe 

Wm. L. Nutting, Inc. 
XOM ttta StTMt — 
Ti Mala StiMt — MMhaa 

Fvtrytkiitg in Matte 

t******0*0***********************. 

*************************** 

McLANE SC TAYLOR 
FURS OP DISTINCTION 

Open Ttrart. to 9 P. M. — Open 
Sat te 5:30 P. M. 

624 Wnxow Snacr, MAHOBSIB 
Phooe 18S0 - 18S1 

i*******************************a 

Cobban 
Wallpaper SC Paint Store 

A Complete Line of 
PAINTS AND WALLPAPER 

PAINTEBS' SUPPLIES 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 

*******»****************0******,t^, 

M. A. N O U R Y 

PtoHitiFtff 

MULTI-FACET DIAMONDS 

BALLICAXS 

824 ELH STBBT — MANCBRta 

0**************************00*0,' 

O. L. HAZBLTON 
B. a tnnvBKa, prop. 

Dealer in 
GiAMm Axa M A U U 

MONUXSNTS ANB MAtXns 
Comer Elm and Anbnm Streeti 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 
«M 

Jfessen^er Claaaifeda Never Speak — But Hundredt ilneiecr 

Uncle Sam Says 

KEMP'S BALSAM 

, Bappy Labor Bay, nom and pop! 
Another Savlafs Bond for the time 
whan dad retires. Well, friend, yoa 
eaa do what be is deinr—briacfnt 
home a part of tbe froit of his labor 
in the form el V. S. Savings Bends. 
Do soraethinf now while yeetr eam-
faifs aod prodnetivlty are high to get 
the boue yoa'd Uke to own, eom-
fort ia year old are or a eoDete 
dirietta:for yoor JTohaay or Mary. 
JTofai the PayroO Savlan Plaa where 
yoa work or fbe Bond-A-MoBth Plaa 
where yoa bank. 

V, S, Trmury Dtpvtm0i>* 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY a MARTIN 

RAW AND PASTEUUZED 
MILK AM) CREAM 

Buimr — COTTAOE CBEZSE 

BUTLER ST. HILLSBORO 
PHOtn in-4 

ARCADE DUVAL 
.l)as..,i:epaire<J,shoes in H31s-
boto for 35 years. 
You can now leave shoes for 
repairing at Proctor's L G. A., 
Store and we wiU retum them 
as good as new.' 

My Pledge—A Fair 
Deal to the Public 

D U T T O N SALES CO. 

Auctioneers Since 1898 
CAPT. CHESTER F. DUTTON 

Aiictioneer 

Peterborough, N. H. Tel. BSOS, 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOTTO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up-to-Date Equipment 
Our aarriea aatteaia te any New 

E a ^ n d Stata 

Where quality e a d eoeta meet jreur own 
fifure 

Telephene Hillsbore 71 
Day or N i ( h t 

8 LBTTERHBADS 

S ENVELOPES 

8 BILLHEADS 

I BUSINESS PRINTING 

MESSENGER OFHCE 
Telephone 145-2 

Bird and Ruberoid Products 

ACME 
ROOFING COMPANY 

General Contracton 
Hillsboro, N . H . TeL 229 

Roofing — Sidings — House 
and Metal Roof Paniting 

F. H. A. Payments Arranged 

FARMERS FEED A N D 
iSUPPLY CO. 

PARK SC POLLARD FEEDS 
COAI>-FARM SUPPLIES 

TeL 160 HiOsboco, N . R 

BUSTER DAytS 
BUOBEKS'SJPPUES 
Lumber, R«l Rotfiiif, 

SIngkt, DMI«» Wiidmri, 
HaraiMunB̂  Etc. 

Glaniff—Shipimk 
Pricet lUiMiiUfr 

PHONE 19S HEUMKO 

Island Falls, Maine, and dau^bter^ 
Mrs. Alan Carswdl of MandMcter, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Reghiald Cleve
land and two Uttle dau^xters of 
Antrim, called <« Mr. and Miii. 
Perley Spalding and Mza. Aline 
Heath the day before Christnu& 

Mrs. Lois Davis is havfaig a two 
weeks vacation fran her Saturday 
courses at Boeton Univendty. Hor 
two subjects just now are P^sycholo-
gy of Leaming and Fsycholoflif of 
the S u b - n o n ^ She haa fonr 
courses a year and this is her 
second year. 

Advertise in the rlaiwified seetian. 

DR. W. F. MANSFIELD 
Optometnst 

62 Main St, Newport, N. H. 
At 48 HetKBiker St., JEDIUlMf*, 

by AwotartBMiBt. VeL iU. 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

MASON A N D GENERAL 

CONTRACTiING 

Stephen Chase 
BENNZKGTOW, K. H. 

Tel. Antrim 48-4 

Advertise in fhe classified section. 

Wm.H. Marchand 
PLUMBING SC HEATING 

PLUNGING SUPPLIES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(dlsboro, N . H. 
TeL 111—3 

E. D. HUTCHINS<»f 

CARPENTER 
CMtom W e t k — Millwoek 

I.I7MBS& FOB 8AX.S 
Flaaed or Boash 

Lower Tlllafe TeL 17t 

J O H N H . NEWMAN 
MUTUAL ngSURANCE 

KBAL "ESEKTE 
Farm—ViUage Piopeily 

and Susnner Homes 

Washington, N . H . T d . 9 - 2 2 

SEND IN YODR NEWS 

BILL'S TAXI SmEVSGE 
Margaret and WJ^erA 

RttsmtOsen' 
ANYTIME — ANYWHERE 
^^L. 21jS HrTxawflaô  1^ a. 

E. C & W . L. HOPKINS 
GtAMitt STAR MIS 

WamsKOH .. 
Pttas^- • 

HILLSBORO -GREENFIELD 
Phooe 92 Pboae MOl 

,*mma>aieemee»maim»ea*maeemaiaiae*00*0 
HiOirfioao Feed Compauy 

Hnxaaoao- — "nB- S2-4 
Balley't Teoaant Braad* 

TESTED FEEOS 
Dairy Radons, Stodc Feed, Pottltry 

Feadtf Seed Gnia, Fidd 
Seed Mid Floor . 

**0****************0*******000**^ 

DRe A. A. MUll i 

Hou8« and Ofliea Meite at 
n Main Street HUMbaMh^N. H. 

Pbone 171 
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FROM THE 

p r Office 
TEL. 145-2 

the MESSENGER 
J * V 

A HILLSBORO INDUSTRY SINCE 1868 

.OlD^MI. IOSTON SATff'' 

E0eRu^;Chaî Ta$tes!Smooth 
aiWhiikies.'ICocliealitit^^K^^I 

mm 
tWhan' clipper' iblpe' 
f*£MBdtd tht Hera')' 
Btnttmi tat t&t Orits^'' 
.Mr'rtit ef athltkar' 
yrata ttevtd tbetrd 
r . . lbt nOlag otedes, 
w tba want tara It e. 
aaapar^ futar^ fiararJ^ 

Sklppcrt Itaraad ce MbJer* th*t| 
aama- taata-pattaaiaa br racking 
!ktti btawai thdr fecfc«»-« tutti 
'eMipeu«d_ia Eecfclos^Cbtirl 

^1 •'.'' ^-^Kf 

(foe oolr txptft bltadias, bet (O**" 
IraOai ami arttt atttaOaa la mr* 
ipaOat Wmrfliif BfBctw li cbe ••.> 
cm el RecUeg ChtJr't ftaeot fl*.' 
ret. Yoa'U afnt tt fint ttpt 

MMA 

Smooth and Mellow 'i 
{as Ocean-Rocked ) 
i^hiskies of Old \ 

BleaJed WUtVef, 8£ ProoC 
llVifa Gttia Neutttl Spirits 
V uuu uot. DBnuiuES wc 
\ tOSTORMAtS. 

S p ^ ROCKING CHAIR ̂ ^ ? 

Uncle Sam Says 

ammi^mtOi^tAiai 

Ea-ppj Labor Day, mom aad pop! 
Another Savinft Bond for the nine 
Khen dad retiret. WeU, friend, yoa 
ean do what he la doinc—briaglnt 
hone a part of the fmit ot his labor 
la the form of U. S. Savlan Bonds. 
Do aomethlaa aow while yonr earn, 
faift aad prodnctiTity are alsh to get 
the home yoa'd like to ovm, com
fort la yoor old ace or a eoDege 
diploma for yonr Johnny or Mary. 
Jfola the Payroll Savlnrs Plaa where 
yoa werk or the Bond-A-Moath Plaa 
where yon bank. 

. . J . - . . . - . . , V.S.Tteanryt>t*fim0nt 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 
a « l « B * ^ l ^ A T ^ T . j r * ^ T J X ^ T - y j . ^ « , rJt.^ T T - T J X > J ^ X rsr^^ 

^oMYcm 
micSlREADABOuf 
WARS. ACCIDENTS AND -, 
CRIME IN THE 6IG CITY 

1 PAPERS BUT WE 

6IVE YOU NEWS ABOUT < 

A N D W H O / ^ 
MOW VAII r 

• • • 
KNOW Y O U / 

OMHltM wriLk 
aoevtflvwHtBe 
IN THe r.T 
VICINITY •^ • 

SI 

Hillsboro Resident 

Found Dead in Home 

HILLSBORO, Dec. 30, George 
Gay Morgan, 76, was found dead 
in his home in Hillsboro Lower Vil
lage here Tuesday. Death was at
tributed to natural causes. 

Mr. Morgan was a native of New 
London and had resided here for 
the past 46 years. He was a fanner. 

He is survived by two brothers, 
Walter of Wibnot and Charles 
Morgan of New London; two sis
ters, the Misses Lucy and Lizzie 
Morgan, both of New London, four 
nephews and eight nieces. 

Funeral services for Mr. Morgan 
will be held at the Pressey and 
Hale Funeral Home in New Lon
don, Friday moming at 10 o'colck. 
Burial will be in Ellkins Cemetery, 
New London. 

rOR SALE — Ready-cut ticket 
size bristol cardboard for card 
parties, dances, dinners, etc. In 
assorted colors. 100 for 25c. Mes
senger Office, Hillsboro, N. H. Ttf 

Advertise in the classified section. 

'aii,' 
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